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A BALLADE 0F CALYPSO.

The 100(1 black flight of the storm diverges
Over a spot in the loud-moutbed main,

Where, crowned with sumniner and suni, emerges
An isie unheaten of wind or ramn.

Here, of its sweet queen grown full fain,-
By whose kisses the whole broad earth seems poor,-

Tarries the wave-worn prince, Troy's bane,
In the green Ogygian Isle secure.

To bier voice our sweetest songs are dirges.
She gives him ail things, counting it gain.

Ringed witb the rocks and ancient surges,
How couid Fate dissever these twain ?

But bimi no loves or delights retain,
New knowledge, new lands, new loves allure

Forgotten the perils and touls and pain,
In the green Ogygian Isle secure.

So be spurns ber kisses and gifts, and urges
His weak skiff over the wind--vext plain,

Ti the grey of the sky in the grey sea merges,
And nights reel round, and waver and wane.

He sits once more in bis own domain;
No more the remote sea-walls immure ;-

But ah !for the love he shall clasp flot again
In the green Ogygian Isle secure.

L'Lnvoi.
Princes, and ye whose deligbts remain,

ro the une good gift of the gods hold sure,
Lest ye too mourn in vain, in vain,

Vour green Ogygian Isle secure!
Windsor, N.S, CHARIpEs G. D. ROlERTS.

THE UNDERGRAI)UATE GOWN.

thîout entering at ail into the deep pbilosopby of distinc-
bipecostumes in the case of tbe animal impluine, the featherless

nan, th arn desirous of putting on record, as a matter of
th ýe Origin of the existing undergraduate gown of the Uni.

VerstY of Toronto. It was intended, in its form and adorn-
,e eu a tribute tothe memory of one whose name will

ev1her interwoven witb the early history of higber educationpriese parts, the Rev. Dr. joseph Hemington Harris, first
ll,nIpa of Upper Canada College. Dr. Harris bad beena

Orbe f Clare Hall, in the University of Cambridge, and
'lt Merely a rnember, but a fellow of bis College, a position
18 quckly attained by a fiftb WVrangler, as tbe doctor was, in

i22 Wben King's College, Toronto, was being organized,
lïwo8 suggested by some one among the large group of Dr.

CUl8anadian élèves, that the gown worn by bim wben an
riv a uate houd be the one adopted in tenew Canadian

olaè I that the distinctive undergraduate habit of University
tlee Toronto, successor to King's College, Toronto, il to-
bat Of an ancient and distinguished founidation in the

An oCambridge-ancient, as dating from A.L). 1326,
Istiflguisbed, as, being the

94grete college
Men clepe the Soler Hall at Cantabrege,")

spoken of by Chaucer in the Reve's 'l'aie, and the College of
Geoffrey Chaucer himself. At least, so the tradition runs.

The undergraduate gown of Clare Hall is the same in formi
as that of the Bachelor of Arts of the University, except that
perhaps it is somewhat iess ample, and the sleeve, instead of
being open from the shoulder, is closed down to the inner
angle of the elbow, and just over this inner angle three
chevrons of black velvet are to be seen, a device doubtless bor-
rowed from the College shield of arms, on a part of which three
chevrons appear.

Wbile at the present time the undergraduate gown of ail the
seventeen separate Colleges in the University of Cambridge il
alike in shape, it is differenced for each particular college by a
special mark, so that to the experienced eye, a man's college
is known_ at a glance. Clare Hall, for example, or Clare Col-
lege, as in later years it bas been authoritatively designated,
has these three chevrons ; St. John's College bas in the same
p)osition three horizontal bars ; other colleges empîoy a systemn
of narrow piaits, transverse or vertical, on the facings of the
gown, and other slight minutioe of ornament, wbile the Trinity
undergraduate bas a special distinction of wbich be il very
proud ; bis gown, while flot varying in shape from the standard
patterni, is wholly violet-coloured or blue. The Trinity under-
graduate thus sometimes exchanges bis undergraduate garb
with regret, for the sombre babilimients of the graduate, by
means of whicb be is merged in the generai crowd more than
be had been before, the B.A. ribbons to the contrary notwith.
standing, whicb, though intended to be tied across the breast
to secure the gown on the shoulders, are usually allowed to
float to the rigbt and left on theý breeze, dignitatis causa.

Stili, after aIl], it is to be observed that the present under-
graJfuate gown of Cambridge is not an ancient institution. I
am in a position to say that, for 1 happened to be a denizen of
the p)lace whien a wonderfui change was effected in its under-
graduate habiliriients in thc year 1836. 1 fecl pretty sure that
is the date, wben an order came frorn the Caput or Executive
of the university that henceforth the primjjive, immemnorial
undergraduate costume was to be abandoned and the habit
already above described assumed in its stead ; the quaestionists,
i. e., the fourth year nmen of the year, being at the samne time
considerately excused tbe necessity of I)roviding themselves
wîth new gowns.

Now, it must be confessed that the old undergraduate habit
had at the time beconie a most disreputable-looking affair
througbout the whole university. Originally it was a longish
vestment descending to about the middle of the caîf of the leg,
and made of strong, lustrous Russell cord, quite bandsome to
bebold wben new, su far as its material was concerned.
Moreover, it was rather richly adorned witb silk velvet down
its sides, and had a broad, rectangular flap of the saine material
falling over the shculders, after the manner of the collar of a
man-of-war's man's blue shirt. But the garment was entirely
destitute of sleeves, and when on it bad the exact appearance
of a child's pinafore put on the wrong way. With every one
wbo was at ail sensitive on the point of exterior effect, the
babiliment was most unpopuiar. It became a practice, even
wîth the newly-arrived in the university, to prefer second-band
specimens, which were flot difficuit to procure, rusty in bue,
frayed in outline. And tben, as to be clotbed witb the article
to the smallest extent possible iwas an object, it was from time
to time curtailed more and more, the skirts of the ordinary
roat becoming more and more grotesquely conspicuous below
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it as the academnic terms roiied on. The ignarninious title c"ccurtain " universally bestowed upon it was an insinuation th,,
its sole function was to, be a kind of veil suspended over thi
less comely portion of the human frame. These studie(
exaggerations of the deformnity of the old undergraduate vest
ment, having become habituai and inveterate throughout th(
university, induced, as much as anything else, the authoritie:
at last ta decree its abolition.

Such a striking revolution as that which followed in th(costume of the university couId not pass over without givinirise to a number of the customary squibs and epigrams. Ishall quote a few lines from a contemporary production of thiýsort, which I have cbanced to preserve. That tlley may bEpraperly understood, it will be necessary ta observe that be-
tween the twa ail but contiguous colieges of Trinity and St.John's there is supposed to subsist a kind of continuai latentrivairy, both in respect of places gained in the class iists andin respect of generai college equipmerit, spiendour of architec-
ture, spaciousness of grounds, courts, gardens and sa forth. Itis also ta be recalled that the undergraduate of Trinity had bysome good iuck been already for many years exempted fromthe use of the objectionable vestment, and ailowed to envelope
bimseif i n the imperial colour, by virtue, it is probable, of hisbeing a member of a royal foundation. Some caustic doggrel
bad corne forth, as it wauld seem, on the Trinity sîde of the
wall, cynicaliy chaffing the Johnians on the figure they cut intheir new undergraduate attire. The rejoinder is in this
form :

"Be it known that offended and curtainless men
Have petitioned their Laureate to take Up bis pen,And witb one single flourish, whose force is infinity,Put down the vile scandalous scribbier of Trinity.»

The said laureate then proceeds to indulge in a good deal oiopprobrious talk and perpetrate some atrociaus puns. The
following specmen will suffice:

"It is very well known that our robes long and new
Have made ail the Trinity gownsmen look blue,And since we've brought down our gowns to their levels,Our Trinity neighbour's been filled with blueOur three stripes of velvet so plain to aIl eyes,Which we wear on our arms in the new-fashioned guise,Show we're Sergeants at least, whiie it equally true'sEach Trinity man's but a privaté i' th' Blties."

An audacious reading of a line from the De Arte Poeticâheads the whole piece-" Quatuor aut plures au/oea premuntur
in inches "-with IlFree Translation " added-"' The curtains
are iengthened tbree or four inches."l

It will now be seen that the existing undergraduate gown ofthe University of Toronto, adapted, as it has been narrated,from Clare Hall, in Cambridge, in bonour of Principal Harris,turns out after ail flot to be the vestment in which that educa-tional benefactor of Canada trod the courts of Clare Hall. Inhis day the undergraduate vestment worn there was the tra-ditional, one of Chaucer's era, under which the modemn outh
of Cambridge chafed so long.

The initiation of distinctive academic costumes in a newcollege in a new country led, wben King's College was beingput in aperatian, ta some consideration of the question whetherthe habiliments praposed, if adapted at ail, might flot in somepoints be sa modified as ta be rendered accasianally of somepractical use, as articles of dress, instead of being, as in Uni-versities generally they have become, mere conventional orna-ments? Is it nat well known that most of the vestments nowregarded as officiai costume were originally ordinary mnatter-of-fact articles of dress ? Was flot the academc square cap, nowsa paste-boardy and stiff, as it carnes fram the hands of themaker, once a skull-cap or caif, fastened sametimes under thechin with strings, with a camfortable bonnet of feit or wool putan over it? Was flot the hood, with its liripipe depending,the common cavering of men's heads before the introduction
of the beaver; and the tippet attached thereto a realistic thingfor the protection of the neck and chest ? Were flot scarvesand stoles simply muffiers, sametimes as old pictures show,1 ac-tuaily fur boas,-thrown back aver the shaulders when flot inuse ? And was flot the M.A. gawn praperly a loose sack witbcapaciaus sieeves pravided with armiioles in front, back tbrough
wbich the arms cauid be withdrawn at pleasure, and the handsthrust down inta a pair of raamy mitts, the survival af which is ta
be seen in the horse-sboe cut af the M.A. sleeve,sanetimes con-5içred so mysteriaus ? 1 do nat lknow that any resuits, very

)f enduring, came of these suggestions. But I certainly remember
.t seeing the President himself-if flot several of the professois-
e wearing, as December drew on, an academic cap, covered, as

ita the spherical part of it, with handsome black< Astrachan dog
skin fur, over which the usuai quadrangular trencher and tasse[

3did flot look amniss. The professor of Divinity, it may be added,
sinvented a shovelesque winter fur cap for the use of D. D.'s and

other dignitaries, provided with a broad projecting peak, and aturn.up or turn-down, as circumstances mnight require, fitting
close ta the head behind, but coming round slantingly on both*sides ta the broad peak in front in such a way that the whole
couid converlently be warn, if necessary, under the capote af a
Canadian babitan's or Hudson's Bay coat; on the motif ofwhicb also the professor designed a useful every day cassack,
which was adopted by some, and possibly cantinues in use.

HENRY' SCADD[NG.

FAME.

In days gone by of worldly fame 1 dreamed,
What time 1 lay upon the tented field
And sleep, by weary marching gained, had sealed

Mine outward eyes ; and in my dream 1 seemed
To stand on high, where silk and jewels gleamed,

And hear the hum of praise while joy-beils pealed-
Yet in my heart there lay a woe conceaied,
For neyer eyes on mine with true love beamed.

But naw 1 envy flot a warrior's fame
Tho' he be victor in a thousand fields

For, once olerthrown, the worid forgets his name
And Beauty her sweet smile no longer yields-

For in thine eyes 1 see eternal love,
And 1 arn famed ail earthly fames above.

W. P. MCKENZIE.

TWO MODERN ENGLISH WRITERS.

It is one of the meiancholy things ta reflect that bowever
crawded the age may be with more or less clever and industri-
aus writers, few of them win cantemporary fame, and fewer
stili, wben they have gane hence, find an abiding-place in the
literary annals of their time. Witb whatever skill and toil their
baoks may be braught forth, how soon does the wind wail
heedlessly over their once living pages, as it will one day wail
heedlessly aver the narraw tenement that encloses their for-
gotten dust ! In the midst of this entombing pracess, which
is ever repeating itself, it is with fia little pleasure that we noWand then note the good fortune of some writer wha bids fair tadefy oblivion, or who has iengthened his hoid an the public
attention by the possession of gifts which the warld was slow
ta recagnize and a miser to reward. In the former categary
we may place the comparatively littie knawn philasophic nov-elist, George Meredith. True, bis novels are caviare ta themultitude ; but for aver a quarter of a century he bas plied hisskilfui, though aften cynical, pen, and striven bard ta menit the
fame which seems naw about ta be meted out ta him.

To those who are wearied witb the inanities of mast writers
of modemn fiction, and who care ta give the thought necessary
to the intellectual enjoyment of a ciever writer, wha is at oncea shrewd discerner and an able delineator of human character,
the novels of George Meredith wiii be found well worthy of at-tention and will ampiy repay tbe labour wbicb their carefulperusal demands. 0f the noveiists of the time there are few,in aur judgment, wbo possess greater inteilectual power, Orwbose writings present a mare unique individuality. Like theworks of George Eliat-with whom aur authar may well beclassed-tbe writings of George Meredith manifest remarkablc
insight, subtie and prafound thought, and a q uaintness Ofhumour, which is heightened by an aimast unexampled powerof epigrammatic phrasing. No less remarkable is his skili ildissecting character, in analysing matives, and in laying bare
the roats of buman action. In dealing with present-day prob,
lems, in pahitics and sacialogy, he has the grasp and'insightnecessary for their elucidation, and wbicb assure one that,bawever appalling these problems may at times appear, there i5
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at least one mind capable of throwing light upon them and of
ilaterially aiding in their solution. As few of his writings
"een to be known to Canadian loyers of fiction, and but one
or tyîû are to, be met with in the cheap libraries, we may indi-
c-ate such of his novels as are most deserving, flot of popularity

-for they are not simple enough to win that-but of the in-
~ttet and attention of the thoughtful reader. These are -
"The Ordeal of Richard F'everel," "lEmilia in England,"
"RhOda Fleming," IlVittoria," IlBeauchamp's Career," IlThe

F'goist," " Evan Harrington," and Il )iana of the Crossways."
'rhe first and last two of these we would especially recommend.
The range of interest and diversity of theme in these stories

WilSurprise and delight the reader ; while he will find in the
author's Poems and comedies, if he cares to seek them out,
Tnuch vigorous, though sometimes too recondite thought, which

belOng to great creative intellects, with a delicacy of touch
characteristic of the true poet.

Ifltc neither the plot nor the incidents of Mr. Meredith's
n0vels have we space here to enter, nor can we indicate further
the.treat in store for the studious reader of thern who makes
their acquaintance for the first tume. Again we say that these
IlOvels require thought on the part of the reader ; but if hie can
get Over their sometimes tedious prologues and become accus-
toltied to their author's portentous mannerisms, hie will be
abundantly rewarded. As a writer of English, if in nothing
else, George Meredith is well worthy of study. lis style,
thou gh terse and compact, is bright and luminous; his imagina-
tion1 is rich and vivid ; and his sympathies are broad and
ýenerous- Besides these attractions, Mr. Meredith is a most
instructive and suggestive writer, one that has, in a marked
degree, what so many novelists of the day lack-genius.

Arlnother comparatively littie known author who is rapidly
TInaking a place for herself in the literature of the time is the
lady who writes under the pseudonym of Vernon Lee. Her
real namne, we believe, is Violet IPaget. She is of English birtb,
though she was educated in Italy, and bas long been a resident
Of that country. Her style, like George Meredith's, is her
OWfl ; but, unlike that novelist's, it is flond and discursive ;
thOuigh her work is equally charged with tbought, and is at
tilTies overburdened with ethical purpose. Vernon Lee, though
8he has very marked natural gifts, is the blossom-we had
allost said, the full-blown flower-of the higher education of
wOItien.- This she herself almost admits in a passage occurri ng
'il a Collection of Essays on the Renaissance in Italy, whîcb,
While it bears the marks of youthful enthusiasma is at the samne
tine rich in thought and richer stili in suggestion.. Speaking
(0f these essays, our author says that Ilthey are mere impressions
ýlevelOped by study; not merely currents of thought and feel-
1i1g, which I have singled out from the multifold life of the
kenaissance, but currents of thougbt and feeling in myself
Whlcb have flound and swept along with them certain items of
Renaissance lore." Art is chiefiy her theme-in the twin-
handrnaids of Music and Painting-and Italy, wbicb she
koniOw as the lover knows the face of bis mistress, is the
l'ain field of bier work. But, as a clever and cultured
eonan, instinct with imagination, and brimiful of ideas,

Venn Lee seems capable of writing on any subecath
range and variety of ber Essays indeed bear witness. 1ler pub-
'h4ed work, s0 fan, includes art, biograpby, religious philosopby,

eeneral literature, and fiction. In aIl of these departments she
bas chalîenged criticism, and in one at least her cleven work
bas alI but disarmed it. In i88o appeared IlEuphorion"-
Presurnably named after the wondrous child of Faust and H1e-
letia, whom Carlyle speaks of as "lthe offspring of Northern
character wedded to Grecian culture "-a volume of stories of
the antique and the meduTival in the Renaissance. 'This was
follOWed hy "IBelcaro," a collection of Essays on ,Esthetical
Questions, of an intensely subjective character. Her first work
deaît with'the great Italian musicians and composers of the
eietet century ; the latter witb the painters and sculptors.
These volumes are loving studies of the art-world of Italy, and
display a wonderful discernment of its beauties, with a lavish
Praise Of its creators. These again were followed'by a novelette,
elltitled "IOttilia," and by a biography in the "lEminent Wo-
hien Series,", of the Countess of Albany, who was married in
ber youth to the ill-fated Charles Stuart, the Pretender, and af-
terwands became the mistress of the Italian poet Alfieri. Re-
centlY we have also from her pen a novel,"1 A Phantom L over,"

ada Volume of speculative essays, entitled, IlBaldwin," being
II ialOgues on Views and Aspirations." This, her-latest work,

bas aIl the finer feminine qualities, of lofty aspiration and high
ethical purpose, which mark Vernon Lee's writings, with the
strength of the acute but, unfortunately, sceptical thinker.
IIBaldwin," who has been called Ilan atheistic sort of Socrates,"
discusses with a number of other interlocutors such subjects as
the responsibilities of belief, the rnorality of vivisection, the
value of the ideal in fiction, and the beneficent agencies of lit-
erature and art. On ail these subjects Vernon Lee bas some-
thing fresh to say, though the manner of saying it is not always
happy. Still less happy are the views she puts into the xnouth
of the chief interlocutor. XVith bis aspirations we cannot fail
to have mucb sympathy, but we should like to have seen them
th1e hlossom of the soul rather than of the intellect. The moral
effect of the D ialogues is almost entirely lost by the anti-Chris-
tian attitude of the characters introduced, and by the failure to
see that morality does not arise from any "Irule of the road,"
devised by the self-preserving instincts of human çociety, but
from moral intuitions which have their ground-work in a Revela-
tion which the interlocutors denide, and in a Being whose ex-
istence they contemptuously ignore. On purely intellectual
subjects, our author, however, has the faculty of interesting the
reader, and of occasionally inpressing him with a sense of the
nobility of her aims and the genuineness of ber dlaim to be
heard as a thinker and a teacher. With the defect we have
pointed out, thoughtfül readens may take up lier books with
profit, and find in them the eannest rcflections of a clever
woman and an able writer.

G. MERCER ADAM.

MY CUPIL1).

"E'pow <ppEÉvuç à,LpCKýXÀqEV.

Iliadl III., 442-

The fickle pleasure-loving race
Who peopled erstwhile storied Greece,

Whose genius, strong, nefined and chaste,
Is still the mnodel for our taste,

Were shrewd and skilled enough, I grant,
In things whereof the mere pedant

May prate, or modern aesthete rave,
The sun-light glinting on the wave,

The rustling bay or olive leaf,
The scented gold of barvest's sheaf,

The god-like grace of human form,
The darkling glory of the Storm,

As whistling from the north it lowered
O'er straining forest-tops, and poured

lis gushing, gusty squadrons down
On waving fields and fallows brown,

Or swept where white-waved billows roar
In long succession to the shore. ý

Fancy's swift shuttie, with bright tbreads like these,
Fïiled warp and woof of life for them with colors sure to please.

And wben their grave philosophers flrst strove
To enter Mind's dark kingdom, and unlock

Its stores of mystery, the treasure trove,
The spoils of intellect, won by the shock

0f labored onset on the forest grim
0f Ignorance rude and cruel, furnish him

With clew who fain would tread again the way
They trod before him centuries ago.

Or when the Muse inspired the Poet's heart
With lofty passion's generous ebb and flow,

How sweet the numbers rose at bis behcst,
Whether to melting love hie tuned his lyre,
Or swept its ringing, echoing chords with patriotic fire.

But though in pnide of intellect, in patniot zeal,
The sons of Hellas stand aloof, alone,
A long-robed shadowy thnong, not stern, but drawing close
About their faces ghostly cerements
0f greatness Iong-departed but unequalled still

Tliough poets neyer sang like theirs, non grew
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Under the scuiptor's chise] rare such forms
Of breathing, speaking beauty as their gods,
Their Zeus and Artemis from Pheidias' cunning hand,
How strangely they mistook in bodying forth
Their God of Love, their Eros, as a petulant boy,
Blind, winged, with bow and stinging arrows armed,A peevish, vengeful chi]d, flot brooking check nor cross,
But wild, imperious, coquettish, coy.

Type truer far iii you, dear girl, 1 find
Than quick Hellenic fancy could divine

For Love, the master-passion of our kind,
That moving melting force, that in such wise

Does one day enter into change the mould
Our very souls were cast in, and to f111

With Heaven's own gliw the ioveiess heart and cold,
Till love's new cadences on my heart-strings thrili.

Far be the spoilt blind boy from me, dear heart,
When you are in my thoughts ; your sparkling eyeIs lighted not ait Anger's torch ; no part
Nor lot has lurid peevish jeaiousy

In your dear breast ; motive unkind or low
Can find no harbour there ; the kindling blush

That rises mantling over cheek and brow
Is sweet as dew-dipped rose, no forced affected flush.

How sweeter far to me your matron's grace,
The arch coquetry of your clear dark eyes,

Than the winged boy's bright dinipled changeiess face
Where the true melting love-light never lies.

Mere beauty I could ne ver love ; beneath
The fairest face there lurks the grinning skull;

The tender heart and kindly soul that breathe
In face and feature make your love so masterful.

JT. FOTH'ERINGHtAM.

AN AFFECTATION 0F THE POETS.

(Jhjef among the affectations of the poots is that tendenc3to gioom observable in so Inany writers of verse of the preseniday. Sadness, world-weariness,' hopelessnoss, is literally thEburden of their strain-a burden tliat they bear ail too*willingly. It seeoms like a bard and cruel thing to Say ofsuffering, it is an affectation, and of grief, it is unreal, butthe practical mind is frequently rnoved to the reflection thatthe amount of effort now expended in clanking chains wouidbe sufficient, if rightly expended, to break thcm.
1I sometimes deemn it haif a sin
To put ini words the grief 1 feel,'l

ays Tennyson, and having encouraged us by this bit of con-fidence, we fool like going a step fartber, even to the verge ofintimating that teo ur unpoetic sense it wonld be botter tosubstitute I'often " and I«wbolly"I for Il sornctixnes " and"haif," respectively. We are toid too frequentiy that this isa weary world of woe. The statement is smooth and allitera-tive, and one je tompted te give mournfal cadence to it wbenone remembers old age, with ite infirmities, middle age, with*ite blighted hopes and ruined prospects, youth's brokenhearte, and childhood'e cut fingers and ehattered toys. Voryrsad are these, and very real to thoso Who suffor front thora.But it is only children and poets Who m8ke a Wanton displayof their griefs. Thoy sigh and sob and will not bo comforted.They are certain that because the day is cloudy and their*pleasure je postponod, that therefore ail the days of thoirlives will be dark, and that for thera pîcasure, oxcopt as aname, lias ceased to exiet. If it ie a sigu of imn2aturity, ofwhat one may eaUl amateurishness in life to, woop and bowaiî,"te ourse the heavens and die," Why net in literaturo ?In a world of unrealities there is nothing quite s0 fantastie-ally unreal as poetie Wee. The poet .deplores his loss-asthougli anything could evver bolong to us; lie broods oever hieaffliction-as though to ]<oop open an old Wound wore thebest thing for it, or for hira, or for the unwiliing spectator:and continually rerainds us that Ilearth je a place of graves.>What hm'~ we to do' with graves? They concern us flot.

They are of the earth, oarthy. Tho matorialiets are welcometo them. May thoy take poseession of thora soonHowever real sorrow may seera to the rest of us, one muetalways think it an affectation in the poot. la hie heart liedimly feels it; ta o sno. What fellowship have the ioftyvirtues of courage, hope, faith and patience with the woaksouls that rail at fate ? Happinees, like boat, je invisible andintangible, and yot it is the life of the 'world. It je positive,indestructible, inimortal. It ie the broad and etranig founda-tien of aur beinig, but in our grose materialiera, accusteraed todistrust what we. cannot So, wo build too slightly upon it,and thon complain because around the frail structure that wohave bositatingiy roarod, the storme of life beat heaviiy, andits windowlose interior is chili and dark.
"Build thee more stately mansions, oh, my soul

As the swift seasons roll,
Leave thy low-vaulted past!>

This ie the adjuration of the etrong-souiod pelet.After ail, what je this sorrow of which se ranch je eung andsaid ? Il She je no transient guet," prociaime one of the Sad-eyed singers. But i j equaily certain that she will not ont-stay ber welcome. No need to ho hareli in ber diemissal.The worthy Quaker, who was soroly plagued by a etranger,who Iingered an interminable time within hie gatos, finallyfreed biraseif by introducing thie striking clause into hiemorning petitions : IIAnd oh, Lord, wo entreat thy secialblessing upon our dear friond, Samuel B., who je to departfrora us this day." Je it too ranch to say that ne grief isbleet until it dep arts front us ? So long as it eat at our tableand elepL beneath our roof it was a continuai Source of irrita-tion and depression. But now the ciouds lift, the sun shimeeforth, frolic breezes disport with the raanuscript of dieraiditties, or bear thora out of eight forever:
"And so. the shadows faîl apart,And so the west winds play,

And alI the windows of my heart
1 open to the day."

It is a coramou superstition that joy is light, effervescent,lacking in experionce and wisdora, euited for childron, or forthe ignorant and thoughtees. The same raay be said ofheaith, wbich je the normai condition of everyone. Sadues8je soul eicknoss. Disoase, whether of sonl or body, bas raanybeautiful outward appearancos, but its substance ie uneound-nees, its atraosphere is poisonous, ite end je death.It wouid be foliy te contradict the oft-ropoated statemontthat the peets ioarn in suffering what they teacli in eong. Butwhat je it thoy toach in song ? Wouid tbey have us believethat despair ie the naturai lot of man, and that hope and jeyare made of sncb stuff as drearas? Thon indeed tboy havenot learned tbe alphabet of suffering. Wbat grief greaterthan bereaverent-a continuai roalization of the fact that webave let a life doaror te us than our own Iife-and yet, notethe lesson learnod in this bittereet ferra of euffering
"I hold it truth whate'er befaîl

I feel it when 1 sorrow most,
'Tis better te have loved and lost,Than neyer te have loved at aIl."

There is a deeper leeson StÛR, which lies at the very heart ofeuffering. It je soldora expreseed in werds, but we Sometimesread it in glorificd charactere on the faces of those who haveendnrcd pain and privation, disappointracut and hardship ailtheir lives long. Briefly oxpressed, it je the knewiedge thatonly throngh wilfuiness of our own are we lever shut eut ofGod's presoece, and in Hie presence je fulinees of joy.To these bleet singers who bave oscaped front the prison-bouse of gloora, within whoso nnbolted doors se many feebieseuls bave chosen to romain, we say not, IlWhat of thenigit ? " but overniore our cry goee forth, IlWhat of the day?"In the shining distances which are yours by heritage, do yeunet

Do you nover catch sight of

àA " The sun which bares its bosom te the morn,"l

"The white arras in the breakers tirelessly tossing.11
Say naugbt te us ef darkness and decay, but tell us aboutthat biitheeome time of yoar umrsgtsX"When the !ilY-footecl spring glides out at sme' ae,
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And whenl

"Whether we look or whether we listen,
We hear life murmur or see it glisten."

Pot~ it is if e,
"Oh, life, flot death for which ive pant,
More life and fuller that we want2"

PO8tjiP retrospection-introspection-viviseotian 1 Enough,
elough 1

"What thougli the heart's roses be ashes and dust,
What though the beart's music be dead?

Still shine the grand heavens o'erhead

A. ETIIEIWYN WETIERALD.

"LOVE'S WANING.»

A RONDEAU.

O waning Love! it surely cannot be,
That this poor sbrunken thing indeed is she,

Who lured me on witli sweet beguiling grace,
And lingered lonely, in my warm embrace,

As coral isle lies hosomed in the sea !

Reckless of riven vows, fair, false and free
Could My fond eyes fatality foresee,

Bathed in the light of Beauty's smiling face,
O waning Love?

And yet, could Fate once vary ber decree,
And traitorous Time unroîl the past for me,

I would not from the scroll one line efface,
But with affection fond would note each place

Where thou wert dear, yea ! all in ail to me,

Toronto. 0 waning Love!1
F. M. FIELD.

SIX WEEKS AT THE SOUTH.

Asjo)urn for about six weeks at New Orleans, early lastYealr, gave mie an opportunity of observing many things new
and strange to a Canadian. For instance, in that city ail the
Street drains, or sewers, are above ground. A main drain
or ns a ndgihcanal in the middle of one of the wide streets
SO veusnses angd yet the effect is flot so unpleasant to the

ahwes are t be supposed. After a heavy sliower-and
0foerae unusually heavy inNew Orleans-a steam-pump

great Power was put in motion to clear the ExhibitiongOuflds of the accumulation of water collected there.
'rhl, ahl burials are above ground. The bodies are placed

rpalscalled "lovens, " Iwhich are hermetically closed.
are eof these are neat littie brick or stone structures ; others

arg , and capable of containing in tiers, one above another,
taor twenty coffins. The reason for this kind of sepulture is,
fatee r is everywhere found about two feet below the sur-

buria Of the ground. The Jews, who object to this kind of
fee a, Inter their dead under mounds raised about two or threeet above the ground level.
hl8 The Frenchi and Spanish creole quarters of New Orleans are
"11cal 1Y f inucli interest to strangers. A person when there

dr -Y Imagine that lie is in America, mucli less under the
11:1101 of the stars and stripes.

il ra national peculiarities are long-lived and die hard, even
dernat Wih an aggressive cosmopolitanism, is abundantly
as S Onstrated in New Orleans. The Ilold creole days,"0f che by George W. Cable, do not now exist, but enough
espe cia irit Still lingers to show how averse the French, and
4 CIally te Spanjsh, Creole of to-day is to fraternize with les

1 f th e Most amusing incidents of a visit to New Orleans
turawatch the groups of negroes-chiefly women with bright
Old an-8 ýthat congregate near the Cathedral and about theFrench market, and listen to their incessant jaliber in a

AtL~r Y.loi

F"rench patois peculiar to themselves, grotesquely marked as
it is by the peculiarities of manner and the characteristic
shrug of that vivacious nation.

Had 1 space 1 sbould like to say a few words about a most
interesting visit whîch I made te, ShelI Beach, on an arm of
the Gulf of Mexico, and also to the fanious Iljetties " at the
main embrochure of the Mississippi into the Gulf of Mexico.
Shell Beach is remarkable as exhibiting a practical example
of the slow process by which the chalk cliffs of Liover were
formed. On this beach there are billions of small shells which
have been dashed up by the sea waves. They formn lard and
compact banks, and appear to be slowly becoming converted
mnto a himestone formation.

The "'jetties " are renowned as an example of the wonderful
scientific skill and foresiglit displayed by Captain Eads, who
constructed them. He successfully solved the difficult prob-
lem of keeping open an unobstructed channel. to the Gulf
of Mexico, tbrougb wbat had heen the sluggish and choked-
up arms or passages of the river to the Gulf. This channel was
opened up through the delta which had been formed by the
mud and débris carried down for long years from the far west
and north by the great IlFather of Waters."

My visit to New Orleans was, liowever, for a far different
purpose. It had to do wlth tbe educational features of the
great "lInternational Exposition " held there last year. The
Educational Exhibit at that Exposition was very complete and
extensive-especially from France, japan, Jamaica, and the
several States of the Union. The exhibits from France and
Japan were remarkable for their fullness and variety, while from
the United States Bureau of Education at Washington and
from nearly every one of the States in the Union there was no
lack of pupils' work and school material displayed. A separate
gallery Was also set apart for an exhibition from the coloured
schools. -This exhibit formed a most instructive and suggestive
study. It was unique in its combination, and, in many respects,
was characteristic of the peculiarities of the coloured race. The
mental and manual labour of the pupils in the schools was dis-
played in about equal proportions. The handicraft was somte-
what rude, it is true, but still specimens of map-drawing, of
writing, of arithmetic and of composition, as welî as of cabinet
work, carpentering, broom making, sewing, and quilt making,
were quite creditable. The aSsthetic taste of the negro was
displayed in striking specimens of water colour drawings, vivid
in style, and in oil paintings, not certainly copied from the "old
masters." Nor was the embroidery equal to the exquisite speci-
mens from japan.

As one of the International jurors selected to examine and
make awards on the vast array of educational work displayed,
I hgd an ample opportunity of noting the condition, progress
and prospects of education tlirougbout the Union and else-
where. The study was a most instructive and practical one.
It was in some respects a revelation. I felt that Ontario must
look well to lier laurels, or she will be ]ett behind in the race
of practical and industrial education.

Industrial education is now the question-of the day, and we
have barely looked at it; while F"rance, England, and many
States of the Union have, within the last few years, made it an
essential feature of their educational operations.

Hitherto we bave regarded the New England States as being
in advance of the other States in the completeness and tho-
roughness of their system of education. And yet the jurors
were unanimous in placing Minnesota in the highest rank of
educating States. To ber was awarded a grand diplonia of
lionour, while to three of the New England States they were
only enabled to award a third grade in rank. Massachusetts
and Rhiode Island liad, in their judgment, to take second rank.
As a rule, the jurors found the Western States of Indiana,
Illinois, Iowa and Ohio quite in advance, both in the superior
character of the pupils' work exhibited, and in the evident
practical character of the teaching in the schools.

The prospects of education in the South are very cheering.
The Freedman's Aid Societyof the Methodist Episcopal Churcli,
the Congregational and Baptist Missionary Societies, are doing
good work. Many of the Southern States too, as the weiglit
of the enormous war debt of $400,ooo,ooo is being lightened,
are putting forth. renewed effort to afford the colored population
the means of acquiring a good practical education.

And yet there still lingers in many parts of the South, great
liostility to the education of the quondam slaves. The influ.
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ence of the Northern residents in the South is ail in favour of
uplifting the colored race, but they meet witb much sullen, and

often open opposition. it is even carried so fair as to socially

ostracise the educational agents and teachers from the North,

especially those who seek to establish colleges and higher in-

stitutions of Iearning for the negroes.
Want of space forbids more than a reference to the success-

ful solution of the problemi of Indian education. The policy

of the Indian Department of the United States has of late years

been vigorously and judiciously directed to this end. Bands

of Indian youth of botb sexes bave been brought fromn the In-

dian reserves and placed in such industrial scbools as that ait

Carlisle, in Pennsylvania. There they are skilfully trained in

regular habits of industry and thrift. The convenience and

comforts of home-life, as enjoyed in dwellhng.bouses, are de-

monstrated to their senses and judgment, 50 that wben they re-

turn to tbe reserves they carry with tbem. tbe feeling tbat such

tbings bave become a necessity to tbem.
A most interesting feature of tbe jurors' work was to examine

and make awards in several departiments of women's work. A

diplomna of bonor was awarded in the Literary division for a
tgcollective exbibit, embracing nearly 1,400 volumes of pub-

lisbed works in the Englisb language by women." In the Sci-

entific division a similar diploma was awarded for another

"Collective exbibit, including about fifty illustrated examples

of the scientific work done by women, in astronomy, botany,

chemisti y, mineralogy, zoology, entomnology, arcbitecture and

ethblogy.»
Want of time forbade a visit to the Teche country, the home

of the expatriated Acadians and of Longfellow's Evangeline.
J. Giý,~ Hoiu;îNS.

Toronto, December, 1886.

THE SONG IN IlCYMBELINE."1

"Fear no more the heat o' the sun."

Sawviat acris hyems, urat sol fervidus agros;

Nil tibi quod noceat bruma vel îustus habet.

Exactus tibi jam labor est numerataque merces

Claudit opus vesper,*tempus abire domum.

Aurea sic pueri, sic aurea turba puelloe,
Servorurn ut proies sordida pulvis erunt.

Torva supercilia et gladios contemne potentum;

Imperia in maries nulla tyrannus babet.

Omnia mors oequat ; nec major arundine quercus

Nec tibi vestis ernt cura nec ulla cibi.

Regum non aliter sceptra atque Machaonis artes

Pallados et docta, munera pulvis erunt.

Ira Jovis coelo tonet et micet ignibus ,uther,
Non rumpent somnos fulmina dira tuos.

Irrita nec metues mendacis verbera lingua-

Ultimus hic luctus lautiti.cque dies.

Tota cohors Veneris, toto quod in orbe juventaŽ est

Lege tua, exiguo tempore, pulvis erunt.

GOLDWIN SMITIL

THE STORY 0F A CHANCE ACQUAINTANCE.

"Ah, there!1" be said, waving bis arm with easy grace as b,

stepped out on the pavement, cigar in band, to meet the horse

car; and the electric ligbt seemed to etch bis formi for a Mc

ment on the vague background of sbadow and stir and shifi

ing balf-lights on King street before us,-for it was after elevei

o'clock of a night in August, and I was standing alone witb th

driver on the platiform of tbe last McCaul street car. A mc

ment aliter bis exclamation hie was with us on the platform.

My conversation witb the driver bad been disjointed, owin

to a babitual preoccupation of mind on bis part, suggestiv

of frequent dexterous clutches ait the brake-handie by which

ail was brought to a standstill as his eye caught tle signats

people make before boarding a horse-car ; but between the neV

corner and myseif the Stream of talk flowed more freely. A5

we moved along we spoke of one thing and another, 1 forg6t

wLiat, until our talk camne to be of Poughkeepsie on the Fijud

son, which 1 knew from. of old. I didn't tell you he is t0Y

uncle," he said, when 1 asked him, if Dr. Mayne hived still il'

Poughkeepsie. "lHis son, my cousin jack,' and myself entered

Bellevue Medical School together a year ago. One of Jc

Mayne's chums at the school was Gus Dekker,-you must haee

known Gus, too. Wasn't he sort of grad of your university ?

"'Wcll," I admitted, Ilhe matriculated, 1 believe. Fie WOS

around here two years in a desultory way. Wiley, a friend Of

mine who was here then, used to say that 1)ekker was nore

different kinds of fool than any-"
l"Yes, that's Gus Dekker!1 He's sometbing like those Iittle

prize arrangements, you know, they have at church fairs.

costs you a dime ante,-only in his case you squander it in1

sample roomn; and then you can draw himn out as easy as any,

thing, and you frnd tbere's nothing particular in him. Ad,

besides, you knew that beforehand in both cases,an-
I remember that as the car swept round the curve atte

head of York street he was telling the following story.

IlAfter the examinations last April, when we were aIl at the

end of our first year, Dekker expressed a wish to, et some '0'

sight into a physician's ordinary practice;- and as Dr. MaYne'o

assistant-for he did bis own dispensing-intended to be alw$l

from Poughkeepsie for a few months, it was arranged tho't

1)ekker should pass the summer with my uncle. He wa d'

lighted with the plan, and two jolly fellows they wereaei

and he, as I saw themn off up the river early in June, proo0is

ing to follow themn before the end of the month.
ccI had a postcard from Dekker before I left New York-i

announced that 'except a few cases of ague there was notb'li

doing as yet,-tbe people round there were too condei](11

healthy for a man of ideas, who knew a thing or two ab-ot'U

the latest methods of treatment.' H1e kept lis hand i, ho«

ever, by spending a great deal of bis time fishing and shOîing

with jack. The two seemed to, be having a pleasant Soto'

mer.
"It happened that I did not reach Poughkeepsie until e

on in July. It was seven o'clock in the evening when I h
ed,-and I was evidently not expected until the next day. O

doctor was not at-home. jack and Dekker, I was told Id

left that afternoon for Catskill. This is a place four or i

miles down the river where the doctor had built a cottage. .l0
is as beautiful a nook as any on the Hudson, with wooded l

on eitber side, and in the blue distance the Catskill ronge

where Rip Van Winkle slept bis famous sleep so man-y-t,

ago. in this pleasant retreat of deep woods and quie the

there are only five or six summer residences yet. One o hl

bas a telephone connection with Poughkeepsie.
"WelI, Doctor Mayne drove up flot long alter I had arrîved

and greeting me hastily, he passed into the dispensing r Ond

He came out soon with several phials and instruments, oly

without speaking to anyone drove away again ; and the"l It

cousin Nellie gave me a letter that bad been left for le

was in Dekker's hand, and began by telling me how the doeto

bad given bim charge of old Mrs. Hasbruck's casey and~ Skd

ing out the treatment by which she was to be brollgbt Oro go

nicely. 'I b ave Just made up,' bie wrote, ' a second ot o

for the old lady, wbich l'Il leave with ber on t tic.

river.' Fie then made some able remarks on the i

treatment and that sort of tbing, and said: 'If you dot
tbis note let us know to-morrow when we come baCl cat

if you bave yet arrived, and to brîng you down to

with us.'?ell~I
"Iwas standing on tbe stoop as I read tbis, and Whe 1 eýî

ed up, it was to see a carter, wbîp in hand, comltlg UP tle e

towards tbe house. His teamn was standing ait the gate tc1à

rigave me a note scrawled hurriedly with a lead-pencil, f îîlolo

e me tbat as be was comning along tbe roai two Y0Uflng bi0o

had bailed him fromn a smnall boat on the river and g've wh

tbe note to carry to Doctor Mayne's, tbere to be read yfo

g ever was ait borne, as it was important. I read it. lit Wl lot

e 1)ekker, too. 11e had made a mistake about that serond
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et pis for Mrs. Hasbruck. Before leaving he had changed
his coat and forgatten the puis, which would be found, he

wrate, in the pocket of his coat hanging in the dispensing
ron. He wanted them sent to Mrs. Hasbruck at once, as

She had taken the last of the first lot that afternoon.

I went into the dispensing roamn and searched ail the pock-
ets of the coats 1 found hanging there, but I didn't corne upon
any pis. The room was now growing darker, and as 1 stood

puzzled and uncertain what to do, I was suddenly startled by

the ringing of the telephone bell. 1 did not know at the time
that there was telephone connection with Catskil; but my

Surprise was no greater than Dekker's when we found ourselves
sPeaking ta each other.

"After learning that the doctor was not at home and that
the carter had given me his note, Dekker informed me that

further down the river, while fixing some cartridges-they had

a rifle in the boat-he had let faîl into the water ail the shot
theY had with them. 'I1 then made a thorough search,' he

said, 'for anything available, and to my great astonishmerit 1
found Mrs. Hasbruck's pis in one of my pockets. Well, we
Veere coming near a great place for duck, sa I just loaded up

Weith the pis and got myself in readiness, with jack at the oars.

We're having two of the three duck 1 brought down for supper

-the third must have been meant for you.' Dekker likes to

Put things strongly.
IlAfter I had promised ta go out to Catskill next day, Dek-

ker asked me to make up the pis for Mrs. Hasbruck and gave

'ne the formula over the wires. ' They are ta be exactly the

Sanie as those she has been taking,' he said ; and his prescrip-

tion was mainly podophyllin, or anthemis, 1 think,-anyway,
there were minute doses of strychnia ta counteract the tendency
to paralysis. And while 1 was measuring out the strychnia,
graduator in hand, my uncle came into the dispensing room
WVith a disturbed expression on his counitenance.

IlHe told me, as he walked aver ta the telephone, that Mrs.
liasbruck had just died in convulsions. Hie called up Dekker
and asked what were the doses of strychnia she had been tak-

fig. Dekker said one-twentieth of a grain. The doctor pro-
flOUnced Mrs. Hasbruck's death ta be an evident case of

8trychnia paisoning, and wcnt an speaking about twitching of
the muscles, tetanic spasms, dyspnoea preceding death, and

the administration of chlorai or belladonna, 1 don't remember

Wfhich. Dekker was now thoroughiy frightened, and seemed

tO be saying-as far as I could make out ftom the doctor's end

Of the conversation-that one-twelfth of a grain of strychnia
weas not an uncommon dose. Something was said of the mor-
tar he had used which had not yet been cleaned ; its content5

COuid be subjeeted ta analysis. The doctor told Dekker angril>

ta camne home in the morning. I went out of the room but I
ceOuld stili hear his loud tones as he spoke through the tele

Phone. I did not see my uncle again that evening.

," In the night I awoke after a short sleep and tassed on mi
ed, unable ta close my eyes agaîn. I heard a dlock strikt

One ; but ail drawsiness was far ftomn me, and as I lay there

Tfuititudinaus thoughts poured into what I understood ta bi

'TnY niind, jostiing and rolling over one another, and leavini

'ne in hopeless misery. 1 must have fallen inta a doze, how

eveI.; for at the dlock striking twa I awoke with a start that lel
'ne hopeîessîy sleepless. And then the telep hone bell ran

Ot- I hastened down at once.
"'Jack Mayne was speaking with incoherent exciterLîen,

'ekker is dying,' he said ; ' we're hoth poisoned. It's th

ducks.iust like aId Mrs. Hasbruck. It's the pilis. What'
We do ?' He was almost crying. But in the torrent, tempes
and as Hamlet says, the very whirlwind of his passional
Vehernence, the telephone ceased suddenly and was sulent as

ýthing of stone.
"lMy uncle had camne down by this, and we stared at eac

Other helplessly. After an anxious deliberation we thought

best ta go to them. We dressed hastily, hitched up, and droi

Out for Catskill.
"lThe grey of an eariy summer dawn was beginning ta strei

the eastern sky in the aid, reliable way ; but betweefl t]

'eOoded hil.tops ail was yet in shadaw. On our right, as i

drove along the road, the great river was matiafless siWv

Across the river, the dark pines, I remember, were nat unlike

Procession of monks ftomn the monastery of night-each fri

gloOrnily alone-breasting the hilîsides with a surly greeting 1
the comning day. Well, we came in sight of Catskill at la

and when 1 saw a light in the cottage beneath the trees, 1
could hear my heart beating in my ears, for a fact. 1 can't re-

member how it was that we reached the cottage; ail 1 know is

that when we broke in we found jack and I)ekker-playing
cards, and smoking, and talking together, and seemning very

comfortable. They explained that Dekker had had a night-

mare and that they had both been badly scared for a few
minutes. "

He looked up at Wlycliffe College as he ended, for we were

now at the head of McCaul street, and Miller's oriel window

was shining out inta the night. His cigar had long been ex-
tinct.

IlBut old Mrs. Hasbruck ?" 1 asked, as he lighted a new
one.

IlWell," he replied, puffing quickly a second or two, Ilaround

towns like 1Poughkeepsie there are generally quite a number of

old women who make up cures and remedies of their own from

ail manner of 'yarbs '-compouinding simples, and that sort of

thing. And it came out later that Mrs. Hasbruck had private-

ly taken a large dose of one of these wonderful remnedies which

arrest every disease at the founitain, by setting to work at once
upon the blood. You remember Mr. Powderell and Mrs.

Gamsby in Middleinarch ? 0f course this co-operative meas-

ure wasn't to be mentioned to the doctor. I don't think, now,"

he mused, Ilthat the old women can have any very certain re-
liance an these things."

Il It is strange," 1 said, Il that their attitude of mind with

regard to their drugs should differ so little from that of the
licensed practitioners."

IlOh, the old woman in this case," he answered cheerfully,
"probably tempered the general uncertainty of things with a

devaut hope that the use of her drugs might be attended with
a blessing."

We were now at St. George street, where we both alighted.
And as we stood talking for a time before parting, we watched
idly the red light of the horse-car jingling along westward into
the darkness.

W. J. HEALY.

THE PRAYER 0F THE FISHERS.

It was at one time t/te custoin, and may be yet,for thte Fren ch

/ishcrrnien on t/te coast of Brittany, bijore going out on a cruise, Io

stand in titeir boa/s, as t/zey were ready to leave the harbour, and

o/fer a Prayer for D)ivine Protection. The burden of thte Prayer was:

"0 Lord. Pro/ct ns / T/iy sea is mzgizty and aur boa/s are small.

Lord of the sea, the sunshine and the gale

God of the brooding ocean and the storm!1

Father of those who brave the treacherous main!1
Thy sea is mighty and our boats are small.

Calrn is the sea to-day, the sunlight free

t Fair is the lapping wind that fils the sail

g Lord, ere we go we trust aur ail ta Thee-

t. Thy sea is mighty and our boats are small.

e
il When the safe stillness creeps upon the wave

t, When the white moonlight cheers the sulent night

;e Guard us lest danger lurk beneath the calm-

a Thy sea is mighty and our boats are small.

h When the wild hurricane uplifts its voice,
it And cold embracing billows threaten us;

ïe If Thou should'st slumber we are pawerless

xk Thy sea is mighty and our boats are small.

ve Bread.winner of the crying fatherless 1

,r. Husband of widowed women left te mourn!

Sa Our all-we leave themn; Oh ! pratect them, Lord!1

.ar Thy sea is mighty and our boats are small.

.or
0. . MILLER,

t)ec. 25, 1886.
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VITA BREVIS.

0 crudelis adItuc et Ve,,eris munerizes potens
Insprata tuae cumn veniiet pluitna superbiae,-'

-fforafi/ Carvic., Il', -o.

Meadows in gloomniness silently lying,
Voices of spirits in dreary winds sighing,
Earth-strewing carpets of autumn lcaves dying,
No longer green.

Rain-swolien brooks with their deep murmurs lading,
Silence of nature ber losses upbraicling,
Sadly regretting ber gaiety fading.
Such was the scene.

Chloe was sadly and tearfully viewîng
Wrinkles reflected, so swifîly pursuing
Beauty witb passion ber loyers imbuing;
Formerly deaf to the words of their suing,
No longer green.

T. A. GIIus-ON.

LADY MACBETH.

A STIJDY.

Let me try to paint for you the cliaracter of this woman.
At the very outset there meets me the plain unvarnislicd faet
that in lier case experience can lend me no aid. The type
wbicb she represents is as extinct as tlie mammotb or tlie
cave bear. Wliy, tlien, did Sliakspere sketch sucli a woman ?
Wby did the Almigbty allow a Ciesar Borgia, an Alva, or a
Countesa of Blrinvilliers to strut their brief space aiid tlien
pase away, leaving a halo of infamy alone to mark their
stranger tban meteoric fligit ? Shakspere is the poat of thie
centuries, and wliatever epoci lie touched, lie bas left for us
a picture drawn front it whicli we must endeavor to read
ariglit.

There are many tbings we must try to forget in studying
Lady Macbethi. We are now living in an age of refinement
and cuitured case, of manners moulded by Christianity, by
fashion, or often by caprice. We are now a law unto our-
selves. We regard buman life as sacrcd. We measure our
actions by their probable consequences under strict Moral reg-
niations, and above ail, we do riglit, because it is riglit to do
so. Now, noue of these considerations can avait us in exam-
ining Lady Macbetli. Eliminating ail sncb, then, let us put
ourselves in ber place, and in lier timae.

lier time is fixed for us. Siward of Northiumberland,
Sweno of Norway, and King Duncan ail lived at or about the
beginning of the cleventli century. A time of upheaval, of
war and carnage, personal valor, and preternatural liate ;
Whon treaties liad no power, wlien law was in abeyance, when
human lîfe was cheap, and wlien neither maxi for woman
looked too closely to the means, provided the end was attain cd.
In sunob an age, given a woman of Lady Macbetli's cliaracter,
and bier course wiii appear truc botli to history and nature.

Tlion, again, bier busband is tlie king's cousin, botli being
sons of Siward's daugliters, Daoda and Beatrice. The one
is Scotland's king with two sons not yet grown, to man's es-
tate, the other is the thegn of Fife, successor to the crown if
Duncan dies before the sons are old enougli to govern. The
crown in those days went not to the king's son, unless the
kingly sceptre could lie wielded by him in sucli a way as te
make iA respeeted. The king is amiable, mild, fond of liome
and ail its pleasures. The tbegn is a victorions general, tbe
dariing of tlie army, and bis ambitions thouglits are stirred
within bim by a mysterieus meeting witli the weird sisters
on the heath. Tlien in reward for bis gyreat victory over
Norway's liosts, lie is saiutcd IlTbegn of Cawdor," whule at
the samne time bis nepliew is designated prince of Cumber-
land, and bis inlicrent riglit to the royal inheritance thus
boidly deciared "la stcp," says Macbethi, "lon whicb I must
faIl down, or Oisc o'erlcap, for. in MY Way it lies; " and to
orown ail, bis wife is-Lady Macbetb.

1 arn now face to face with ber, and how, 1 may well ask,
is she to be described ? IPerhaps 1 can do it best by nega-
tives. She has none of the qualities vthich we associate witli
women. She neyer shows one particle of love, woman's
crowning glory. She knows no fear of consequences, no re-
gard for anything, boyond the mere temporal advantage of
lier husband. And yet the picture of hier stands out holà,
clear, iindimmed. We eau see every act of lier life ; assigu a
reason for every step sbe takes. she is a wild untutored
animal, a very tigress tamed only by lier regard for lier lord.
She marks bis besitancy. She glories in bis deed of midnight
assassination. She ever after supports him even wlien "lbis
coward lips from their courage fly."

But is not sucli a cliaracter impossible ? Certainly, in our
time, but not in the clcventli century. In no other country
bave feuds and rivalries been so rife as In Scotland; and in
none other bave the womcn been found the foremost in fan-
ning the flames of war. Mary Queen of Scots was a civiiized
Lady Macbetli, and acted bier part, as wild, weird, and
frightful, as lier prototypes.

Not one of Sliakspere's beroines lias a ruling passion ; ana
yet in ail of tliem there is one central motive power, and iii
Lady Macbetli this is ambition. Slie wades in blood to the
tlirone; she upbolds ber busband in every one of bis sub-
sequent murders. Tlie tliouglit of failure alone appals ber.
Bbc bends every energy to sbieid and proteet him; she lB
ficndisb in lier desire to slied biood, not because slie bates
bier victims, but because tliey stand between lier busbafld
and tlie tbrone. In the magnîficent banquet scene, neither
slie nor any one cisc suspects the borrid siglit wbicb unnerves
ber liusbancl. She knows not of Banquo's murder; she rnGY
strongly suspect it ; sbc is ready witli excuses for lier bus-
band's strange conduct, yet bier veliement aside: IlThis is the
very air drawn dagger whicb, you said, led you to Duncan,"
shows tliat she at least badl no fear for tbings wbicli miglit
Ilwell become a woman's story on a winter's night." lier
strong desire to sliield him, Lo ward off even the appearanfce
of suspicion, to make liglit of bis disconnected maunderingO,
is but part of that ambition wliicb bas decreed that, coule
wbat may, tliere sliall bue no failure in bier. In tlie pursuit Of
bier purposes slie lias kind words for neither friend nor foe-
But does slie not love lier busband ? Yes, but not witb the
love of woman. Bbc loves him as the bloodliound loves bis
master, as the lioness loves lier mate. Anytbing that rouses
danger to him calis forth every instinct of bier nature aI1a
makes lier watcliful, foerce, unpitying. Then, no dangers
frigliten, no fear of consequences causes hesitation, and blOOd
alone can satisfy tbe restless cravings ot lier heart.

It miglit be tliought tliat Sliakspere bas bore painted
fiend in human form, and yet she is consistent witli herse1 .-
We are fascinated with bier. We hesitate to give ber eVefl
our small meed of praise, and yet somebow she compels Us t
respect lier awful career. Yet she is not altogetlier b8a
Listen! " lHad lie not resembled my father as lie slePI,x
hadl done't." Tlie words are few, but tliey are Sliakspore 5.
lionour tliem, however, as showing me a glimpse of be9ve»l
in a cliaracter cisc sO unIovely. Amid al lier cool, calculet'
ing fury, lier more than deviliali ycarning for tlie niurder Of
tlie king and bis cliamberlains, tbe image of the 5ieePil
victim goes riglit home to bier lieart. This may bc atri
common to lier and also to tlie animal instinct in everY living
tliing; but ail the samne, I cannot belp assigning iÀ no o
wortby place in a being from wliom ail good bad c1se de
parted. The gleam of a botter nature is transitory, quick âO
the iightning flasli, and yet, like the ligbtning, At heIPO t
illumine tlie all-surrounding darkness. I

lier busband lovcd ber. Smaii biame to him 11 4
climbed liigli; and unaided, except by ber, had beld lio
place. On tlie iast day of bis life, just before tbe battC, Wo
mind is distracted by thouglits of ber, and directions e
army, and now, when everytbing is slipping away frol0111
hie longs for that active brain of bers, whicb never faiied illoi
whicli often infused lier spirit into bis, and wbose Wortii
n10w knows by what is iacking in bimscîf. Tbe love Of ono
a man is not Worth mucb, but sucli as it was sbe bad it.0 la

Was she satisfied ? if she bad been, Sliakspere W 11

have faiied for once in bis analysis of the human Mia
ber Plans ba8d succeeded; ail ber ambitious lo bng
been satisfied, and yet tbey did not give bier a mn te"
for 1 read:
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" Naught's had, allPs spent,
Where our desire 15 got without content;
'Tis safer to be that which we destroy,
Than by destruction dwell in doubtful joy."

These lines show the deep-seatedl remorse, biting like the
2crpent's tooth. The rank she gained is worthless ta ber ;
sh10 even envies lier victims, "sent to their account with ali
tii imperfections on their heads," and writhes beneath ber
ever.present inward monitor, conscience. And yet, in the
ery next lino, on ber husband's entrance, she throws

%il aside, assumes a mariner she cannot feel, and sharpiy
rerlnds bim of the uselessness of unavailing regrets, for
IlWhat's done is donel"; and in the immediately subsequent
banquet scene, not once does she falter, aithaugli the agony
of rernorse was underrnining her reason.

And sa the night-walking scone is but the fltting prelude ta
the end. "lOut, damned spot!1 out, 1 say ! one, two ; why,
theu, 'tis time to do 't. Hell is murky! Fie, my lard, a
8oldier and afeard! What need we feasr who know it when
"0oue can eall our power to account ? Yet wba wauld have
thouglit the aid man ta have hadl so mnch blood in him !
The Thegu of Fife had a wife., where is she nowi What,

"ilthese bands ne'cr be clean ? No more o' tbat, my lard,
"0O more a' that; you mar ail by this starting. Hcre's the
81nell of blood stili!1 Ail the perfumes of Araby will not
SWleeten this little hand. Oh! a h! ah! wash your hands-
PuIt On your night-gawn, look not so pale. I tell you yet
T0 bedi, tanqu's buried; ho cannot corne ont of bis grave!

TGbd ebcd, there's knacking at tbe gate ; camne, came,
7aa 1~ corne, give me your hand-wbat's donc cannot ho
ltle; to bcd, ta bed, ta bcd !"

* 1 l5anity is in every word. And yet se haw ber mutter-
mngs5weep evcry scene inber murder-laden life! The bands
besneardc with the aid king's blood mun tbrough it ail, and
horrlor ever brings her back ta thern. But the distrauglit
raind again hears the bell, and anec! two ! recaîls the fatal

hB the Thon the thouglit of bell, dismissed instantaneausiy,
the faint.hearted husband looms up before ber, and anan

th"tblûd. Thon tbo banquet scene is re-cnacted, and Mac-
bet fervous excitement angrily repraved, and axnid al-

t"bloodI on that littie hand!1 Finally, tircd nature relaxes;
the knOcking is again recailed; the hurried dressing; and
thInte bed tabed 1
. Shai I tell yau bow that scone affected anc of the greatest
11ers71onatars of it, Mrs. Scott-Siddons ? Il It was my eus-

tort Study my characters at night. On the night befare I
'Wsto appear in this part far the first ime, I shut myseif up
kabegan a careful study of Lady Macbeth. I went an in

t 0'al compasure, in the silence of the nigbt, tili I came

oo~5 scene, wben the harrars af iL so rase before me I
hor thno mare. I snatched up my candle, and hurried

th om in a paroxysra of terror. My dress was af
r00 and the mustling of it as I ascended the stairs ta rny
At 1 Se61eid like the niovement of a spectre pursuing me.
tableat I reacbcd niy ebamber, clappcd my candlestick on the

ta~~and thon Lhrcw myscîf on the bcd withaut the powcr of
19off My clathes."I

cIý'tG1sc need be said. " Mare needs she the divine than
~PhYsician~ and soan after the wailing cry of her women

"cesij00 that ail is aver. The king dismisses ber frani
'indQ with a grand comrncntary an the briefuess and

ertainty of life
"Out, out brief candie 1Life's but a walking shadow, a poor player,

That struts and frets bis hour upan the stage,
And thon is heard no mnore."1

ehtIitg conoisely sketched the salient points in ber
to Ite od gladly dismiss ber were iL not that I want

%% s oral I sec in ber : That power gained by unjust
nela5 ]i lot satisfy. The retrospeet of iL was evor pro-
tcàrdwlthl ber, wreckcd ber mind, and finally snapped the

%% hp't bound ber to life, but not before she bad drifted
"lLý b1opelesa insanity. "The golden round " for

400 h cad sinned Il'gainst fate and metaphysicai aid"
i'ld "gtM Peace, but rather a curso. She knew iL, she feit'wa4"'thougbt of it detbroncd ber reason, and tbe wiid,'abke""a Oeart and life went away, as wben a gust of wind
QoW ojt e'iigbt at the casernent.

'tawe' SAMUEL WOODS.

BALLAD 0F LAKE HURON.

Miles and miles of lake and forest,
Miles and miles of sky and mist,
Marsh and shoreland where the rushes
Rustie, wind and water kissed;
Where the lakes great face is driving,
Driving, drifting into mist.
Miles and miles of crimson glories,
Auturm's wondrous fires ablaze,
Miles of shoreland red and golden,
Drifting into dream and haze,
Dreaming wbere the woods and vapors
Meît in rnyriad misty ways.

IMary ! Mary 1" calling Il Mary,"
Crooked, aged, shrunk is she,
Crooked, eyrie-shrunk and shrivelled,
Bent like some bleak withered tree,
IlMary! Mary! Where is Mary ?"
Croaks the burdon of ber tune.
Like same winter brook that sbrunken
Low, can only croon and croon,
Parcbed and frozen, chili and chattering,
Under clouds and waning moon.
" Mary! Mary P" calling "IMary,"
Through the long stili afternoon.

ICorses ! Curses ! Ail is evii,
Curse my pipe, 'tis getting low,
Curses! Ay, the lad was handsomne,
In bis eye the devil's glow;
Dad was drunken, Bill was brutal,
God's sake what's it keeps her so ?

Miles and miles of lako and vapor,
Out beyond the cabin door,
Out beyond the cabin, but of
Wreck and driftwood from the shore
Built of driftwood in the forest,
By the lakeside bleak and wild.
Wbere about it crawl and clamber,
Aht the woodvines flaming wild.
Clinging, clasping aIl its walls tight,
As a mother clasps ber child.
Near it in the rude dug gardon,
Golden pumpkins glow tho ground,
Sunlit, flaming gold and ruddy,
Flinging tendrils far around:
While beside ber, biind and haggard,
Whines in sîeep a toothless hound,
Up the old crone starts and totters,
Hands on eyes ta peer before,
Miles and miles of lake and vapor,
Miles of woodland, ruist and shore.

Miles and miles of lake and farest,
Miles and miles of sky and mist,
Wild birds calling where the rushes
Rustle, wind and water kissed,
Where the lake's great face is driving,
Driving, drifting into mist.

"Get up, Cherry! Get up, Dandy 1"
Homeward in the evening air,
By the lakeside, by the woodside,
Where the marsh is bleak and haro,
Where the briers and bushes tangle,
Darkling in the evening air.
IlGet Up, Cherry!1 Get Up, Dandy !"
She was trustful, sweet and truc.
Ay, was trustful, over-trustful,
For an evil heart ta woo.
With the birds and flowers she grew up,
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Only their wild love she knew;
Voices of the sky and forest,
Loves that neyer were untrue.
"lGet up, Bossies V" She is dreaming
Of the promise that he gave,
0f the love he lightly cared for,
Fickle, false, as wind and wave;
Love that she wilI keep and cherish,
Hold and cberisb to the grave.

IlGet up, Bossies 1" She is dreaming,
Wornan-like, of love and borne,
Lit with gentie words and actions,
Where no ev:ls ever corne,
Rudest, poorest, by the lakeside
Love and love would make it home.

She is dreaming, bearth and fireligbt
Flaming ruddy into glow,
Table set witb cups and saucers,
White and shining aIl a row,
And a well-loved one that enters,
Making gladder gleam and glow.
She is dreaming, let ber dream on;
She will neyer dream thern more.
"lGet up, Bossies," miles of woodland,
Miles of vapor, mist and shore.

Miles and miles of lake and vapor,
Miles and miles of gust and gloom,
Where the winds are shrieking, raging,
Under clouds that scud and loom,
And the great lake in its anger,
Shoreward rolîs with sullen boom,
'Twas a storm of demon madness,
Meni ne'er knew its like before,
Many a vessel. wrecked and dniven,
Sank that night on wintry shore
Blew the lake winds with a madness,
As they neyer blew before.
In tbe bitter night stood Mary,
By tbe lakeside wild and bleak
From the northwest came a wind tbat
Took the life-blood from the cheek.
Loorned the.nigbt and roared the gale'so,
One could scarcely sec or speak.

I must go," she cried, Ilcorne with me!
He is out there in the storm,
Tbrough the gale I hear bim calling,
Througb the gust 1 see bis form.
Could you leave a fellow-creature
Out to die there in the storm,
Ail alone out in the night there
In the bleak lake and the storm?"
Trhen there spoke an aged fisher,
I have sailed these lakes for years,
Corne next summer, it is tbirty;
GÎrown too old for landly fears,-
3ut to venture it were madness ?
Such a surf to Iandward steers.
Hear it booming, bear it calling,
Hear the wrack and treacherous tow;
Wbere the lake is straining, pulling,
Like a creature in its woe ;
Pulling, straining in its madness,
It were surest death to go.",

"I must go alne1 she cried then.
"He is out there on the wide

Waste of seething wind and water,
Wbere the breakers shoreward ride,
Out alone there, and to-morrow
He had sworn I'd be bis bride."
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Exe a man could speak or stop ber
She had siezed the nearest boat,
With a strength far more than human,
Sent herself and it afloat,
Wbere about it dipped and tossed her,
Like a lily on a moat.

Then they cursed ber ard besougbt ber,
But her ears were deaf to ail,
Save the beating of the surf outside,
Against its landward wall,
That beat and rnoaned throughout the nigbt,
With bleak and lonely cail.

Ay, they called and called ber vainly,
Had their narrow hearts but known
Trhat the lake's wild calling outside
Seerned ber lover's drowning moan;
And tbe grief and madness in ber,
Turned ail else in ber to stone.

Ay, she went into the darkness,
Witb a prayer upon ber lips,
Toward the raging waters outside,
Fast ber boat careens and dips
Out into the lake and rnidnight,
Witb a prayer upon ber lips.

She was just as pure a spirit,
Ever eartbly precincts trod,
Whiter than those starry tapers
Round the altar-throne of God,
Flaming aIl the floor of beaven
As the daisies flame the soci.

Men and women, hearts that pity,
Wives and husbands, priests and kings,
Have the poor no beart-felt sorrows ?
Are they but unholy things ?
She was trustful, sbe was human,
Had ber bopes and failings too,
Had ber dole of drearns and beart-break,
Living, dying, sweet and true,
Sweet and trustful, wbere the rushes
Rustle, wind and water kissed;
She is driving witb the lake's face,
Driving, drifting into mist.

WILLIAM WILFRED CAMPPBElI

West Claremont, N.H.

MY FRIEND JULIUS SCHMIDT.

My friend Julius Schmidt is a very odd sort of fellow- o
is, as rnigbt be inferred from his name, a German. T'
be was born some eight-and-thirty years ago in a little Glt
village in the Rbine country, and lived there long enotIgbtbo
make bila a littie shaky in bis pronunciation of shibbole 0
sucb as the English th. Still he speaks our language mritho »
derful fluency and correctness, and bas become a Canadiebil,e
at least one respect, for he is thoroughly cosmopolitan, âti
is anotber way of saying tbat he bas rid bimself of allcc
ment akin to patniotism. H1e presents, too, the cunious Pt
tacle of a German wbo uses neither beer, tobacco, nor Si

kraut, for be tbinks tbey are vile articles, and clog and.he tbiý
the soul of man. Anotber odd tbing about biifl 15, 14Uli
altbough during tbe last few years be bas been iffnde 0
successful in his affairs, and bas more than trebled bis 0110
he prefers to live stili in the same humble quarter 'the same plain people, in the sarne plebeian street he 0cUlp,
years ago wben it was bardly possible for him to mnake ô
meet. In this of course be differs ftom botb Gerniels st
Canadiaris. His friends, for be bas a few, often rnlot

with bim and try to shame bim out of bis huml og
bu e sticks there still like a burr in a umbc.le Sy



can't see why he should be ashamed to live where be bas lived
SO long, because be bappens to be a littie better off now than be
was formerly.

"lAmn 1 fot happy P" he asks. IlAre the people not kind
tO Me? Would it not be casting a slur on my past life to be
ashamed of the old twelve-by-fourteen room whicb bas so long
held me and all my belongings ? Which is of greater import-
ance, what I have or what 1 arn? If my past life bas been
Clean and good why should I seek to break loose [rom it ? 15
the unbroken continuity of my own existence of no importance
to me ?),

But the rnost curious thing about Julius is sornething 1 dis-
Covered the other evening wben I ran in to see him. 1 was
Urging bima to get into more elegant quarters, and be in addi-
tion to ah bhis old arguments was urging in reply, that it would
be impossible to flnd an excuse that be could use either to bis
landlady or to himself.

"lIf that is your difficulty," said I, I can show you a way out
If it. Get married, Schrnidt, and you'Il be pleased, and the
landlady-well, there neyer was a woman who was not pleased
to know that somebody was getting married, even thougb it
iTigbt be ber best boarder."

Schmidt replied solemnly, "l'Il neyer get married."
"Why ?" said I.
"Because," replied be, Ill'Il neyer be able to choose.I

love too many women to, be able to give all my affection to
One.,,

This was news to me. I neyer beard that he bad a single
Young lady acquaintance in the city. Nobody had ever seen
hir even cast a glance in the direction of the fair sex. I was

81peechless with astonishment.
" You look surprised," said he, "lbut Pm telling you the truth,

,and if you want to have evidence, corne out with me for a
w1alk, and l'Il caîl on a few of them."

I accepted bis offer with great readiness, and we set off.
WNe soon turned down a very poor street, in whicb were a large
Ilurober of second-hand shops. On arriving opposite one of
these, whlch was crammed full of old stoves, old chairs and
tables, and old boots, besides a large assortment of apples,
cabbages and turnips, Schrnidt stopped short, and taking me
by the arm, told me to look in. I did, and saw seated in the
lTidst of ail these wares a decidedly corpulent mulatto woman
Of about flfty years of age, whose eyes were very full and lus-
trous, but wbo migbt bave had more regular features twenty-
five or tbirty years ago.

IlThat is one of them," said Schmidt. IlI think that is a
very sweet face," continued be, "land I often corne down this
Way to have a look at it, but I neyer go in, I bave neyer spoken
to ber, nor do I want to. I arn perfectly satisfled witb the
8weetness of ber countenance, and I do not want to have the
cbarmi destroyed."1

W% passed on and soon stood in front of a candy and fruit
sbOP. Schmidt stopped again and asked me to look. I did
80, and saw a very pretty dark-haired, red-cheeked girl of about
eighteen. I asked Schmidt if he would not like to buy some
Of tbose fine Northern Spies I saw in the window, but he said
he WvOuid not go into that shop for a thousand dollars. It was
a Sbrine wbose sacred precinct he dared not enter.

WVe rnoved on ; we passed a little stationer's shop where we
la" a little old rnaid with the kindest of faces, before whorn
ýcbmnidt paused a few moments in a sort of sulent adoration.
1 asked hîrn if he bought bis evening paper there, and he said
he Would consider any such tbing a profanation.

Then he turned towards borne, no doubt tbinking he had
Mlade cails enough for one evening. As we walked along, he
Saids

" I have others besides these in various parts of the city,
Rald I Pay rny addrcsses to them, as you have just seen me do,
siiently and unseen. I feel none of what the world calls 'lov-
e"' PaIngs.' I arn neyer in doubt as to, whetber my suit will be
"ccePted. I know that tbey are ail mine. Their fideiity to me
a neyer change. For me they are the sweetest and purest of

belngs, and tbey neyer can be anytbing else, for I shall neyer
eýPPrOach tbern close enough to, know whether they are as earth-

Ihav found the rnajority of mortals to be. When I sit

tby rYfire dozing and musing, after my day's work is over,
t fh e y

'Y ofd rop in to keep me company. If I arn in a serious
rnWed MY1> sweetbeart with the deep, deep eyes cornes to see me.

"etal ogether about those rnatters which are only found far
dninthe soberest hearte, or I take dowri sorne gentle book

and read to her, while she draws dloser to me and lays her hand
in mine and 1 arn cornforted. Sometirnes it is the gay littie
chit with the rnerry eyes and the golden locks, who pokies fun
at me because 1 arn a bachelor, or because my hair is turning
gray, or because 1 arn an oddity, and 1 have to laugh at myseif
so heartily that the tears oiten corne to my eyes. No, No, my
friend," said julius, Il I shall neyer marry."l

And 1 don't think he ever will.
JOHN FAIRMAN.

UNIVERSITIES.

The difficulty of deterrnining the work to be done by the
Universities of the present and the future is very much greater
than it appears to tbe casual onlooker. The great thing, we
are apt to be told, is that our scbools and universities should
meet the practical needs of our people ; and in a large sense
of these words few will object to the requirernent wbich they
formulate. But the moment we begin to discuss the nature of
these practical needs, we find that we have been using language
whicb has rnany rneanings in the mouths of many speakers.
There is a kind of utilitarianisrn which does not result in that
which is, on the wbole, rnost useful. There is a kind of prac-
tical philosophy so sbort-sighted that it undermines its own
fou ndation and falîs into the pit which it had digged with quite
another purpose.

One of the most remarkable symptoms of the difficulty of
these questions is found in the continuai. changes in the curric-
ulum of almost every university, European or American. The
two great English Universities, formerly reported the most con-
servative of-educational institutions, are so changed in their
course of instruction that their old alumni would hardly under-
stand thern. No doubt there is a traditional tone and spirit, a
consecutive historical iýOos, by which each of these Universities
is distinguished frorn the other. Oxford may be very different
from the Oxford of a century back ; but stili it is Oxford and
notffing else. Cambridge has changed nearly as rnuch as Ox-
ford, and yet it is stili Cambridge ; and men with delicate per-
ceptions declare that they can tell the member of the one Uui-
versity frorn that of the other.

It seerns clear that we have in the circurnstance just noted a
hint of the way in which these institutions should be developed
and adapted to their work. As a rule this cannot be success-
fully done by revolution, or in any way which does not respect
the past history of the University. 0f course, there may be
Schools so bad that there is nothing for thern but revolution.
Many persons think the state of France was s0 bad at the time
of the revolution that there was no remnedy for it, but in what
Taine cails dissolution. It rnay be so ; but at least the recon.
struction bas been arduous work, it can hardly now be said to
be satisfactory, and its future is rnost uncertain.

These rernarks, it may be said, have very slight application
to the educational institutions of a new country ; and, to a cer-
tain extent, this is true. But they are not without application
even among ourselves. Our school and college systern bas its
origin in those of England, Scotland, and Ireland, just as our
people have their origin in the inhabitants of those lands. And,
just as the Canadian has a certain stamp, by wbich he is par-
tially identified with the parent races and partly distinguished
from them, so Canadian education bas its own stamp, and,
moreover, it bas become a consolidated system bound up with
the associations, the habits, even the affections of Canadian
men ; and as sucb bas the sarne kind of claim to respect, the
same right to protection from revolution which belongs to the
older types.

We are not forgetting that there exist among us various
types of Universities, sorne conformed, in greater or less de-
gree, to the Scottisb archetype, some to the English. And
this is exactly what we should expect, and indeed what we ought
to desire. The Englisb and Scottish Universities were genuine
products of the intellectual life of the counitries to wbicb tbey
beionged. Each originate *d in the Middle Ages, each frorn
the beginning reflected the characters of the two peoples, botb
were influenced by the Reformation, and dîversely, accordirig
to the form of the Reformation in either country. The Scottish
University education was to a large extent popular, the English
rnight perhaps be said to be aristocratic ; there, too, may bc
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seen the influence of the peculiar manner in which the Refor-
mation was brought about in the two countries. In Scotland
the professorial system was dominant, large classes being lec-
tured to by professors. In England the University professors
very nearly had sinecures, the work being largely done by
college tutors, and to a considerable extent also by private
tutors, irreverently termed coaches.

England and Scotland have greatly assimilated in character
during the present century. A Scotch clergyman informed
the writer some years ago that the local dialects which were
spoken in his youth were rapidly becoming extinct. Some of
the most distinguished Scottish professors at the present mo-
ment are graduates of Oxford and Cambridge. The Univer-
sity systems of the two couintries have been affccted by these
changes :the professorial system lias been quickened into life
at Oxford and Cambridge, and sometbing of the tutorial has
been attermpted in the Northern Universities. In other respects
there are evidences of assimilation. In the old S, cotcb Univer-
sities men received an education perhaps as useful as any that
could be given for the ordinary work of the world. The Eng-
lisb Universities, however, imparted a bigher culture. As a
rule their students are more wealthy and of a bigher class, and
their system corresponded with the material on wbich they
had to work.

The Scotch graduate was, as a rule, a more tboughtful man
than the English, but he was not so good a scholar. It is
generally agreed that the English public scbools produce a
type of scholar that is not found elsewhere. Tbe Scotchman
was seldom a good Greek scholar, for did he excel in Latin
verse composition ; but be knew Latin very nearly as he knew
bis own language, and bis Latin prose would have passed
rnuster in the best days of Classic Rome. Fi-e was often a
mnathemnatician, and generally sometbing of a metaphysician.
The Englishman, as a rule, took little interest in abstract
thougbt ; but Cambridge produced great mathematicians, and
great scbolars, like Bentley and Porson, while Oxford turned
out the most cultivated rnen that tbe world perbaps bas ever
seen. It may be useful bere to note a difference between
these two Universities, wbich is sometimes overlooked. It is
common to say that Cambridge is the mathemnatical. University
arnd Oxford the classical. In a certain sense this is true ; but
it was more true in former days than it is now. Formerly a
man could flot take Classical honours at Cambridge unless be
had first taken Mathematical bonours, and the consecjuence
was that several of ber best classics bave taken no bonours at
aIl. Besides tbis, Cambridge bas been distinguisbed by the
attention given to tbe language rather than to the contents of
the books, whilst Oxford bas aimed at learning quite as mucb
as at scholarsbip, if flot more. This may partly account for
the fact tbat Cambridge bas certainly turned out the finest
scbolars, whilst Oxford is tbougbt to have produced the more
cultivated men. As the Saturday Reviewze said of Mr. Mattbew
Arnold's opinion of culture, wbîch is sweetness and light:- " Ox-
ford men are sweeter and ligbter tban other men." It seems
ýthat Cambridge is now adopting sometbing of the Oxford~metbod in the study of the classics. This is, no doubt, desir-
able, if only the fine Cambridge scbolarsbip is not to suifer.

Before leaving this subj'ý,ct of the mutual influence of the
Universities, we sbould mention that the Scotch Universities
have received a new impulse in regard to the study of Greek.
Wben we remember that the 1'rofessor of Greek at Glasgow isMr. Jebb, reported to be one of the first, if not tbe very first,of Greek scholars, and that the new Professor at Edinburgh is
bardly bebind him, we may hope for great resoîts in the Scot-
tish study of Greek ; for must we forget what bas been doneby Professor Geddes, of Aberdeen, a scholar of native growtb,who has shown by publisbed examples that he can raise Greek
students who can write verse in that language of wbich the
University of Porsen would flot be ashamed.

One powerful influence in tbe modification of our University
systems deserves more attention tban can be given to it at the
end of a paper already sufficiently long, and this is the study ofthe physical and natural sciences. How far these can take theplace of classics as a means of education is a very interesting
and a very serious question. How far, again, our Canadian
Universities may properly be affected by those of England and
of Scotland, is a subject wbicb requires to be considered. For
the present both of these questions must be deferred.

IN CHRISTUM NATUM.

MELos :'« Brighiest and best."

Lux jucundissima, Phosphore belle,
Nos tua, quaýsumus, fauste juvet

0 horizontis Eoi ocelle,
Duc, ubi infans Redemptor latet.

Gelidi rores respiendent cubili,
Astant armenta et pecudum grex

Angeli laudant, qui dormit bubili
Munndi Creator, Salvator et Rex.

Dic, si Heddamus divinos honores,
Anne hoec placeant dona illi

SiliiaŽ myrrhaŽ, SabSei odores,
Terroe thesauri, dos Oceani ?

Frustra ; nil valent hauc munera pia,
Non hisce artibus salvus cris;

Blandior multum est vera latria,
Carius Deo est cor pauperis.

0 jucundissime Luciferorum,
Lux tua nos viatores juvet

Stella Orientis, des lumen decorumn,
Duc, ubi infans Redemptor jacet.

W. H. C. KERR.

DREAMS.

In considering this subject a distinction bas necessarily tO
be made at tbe outset between dreams, as generally underý
stood, and visions, in whicb some revelation of future and il'
pending events may be made. Visions, at least for the put'
poses of tbis writing, may be considered as being produced il'
some way by tbe influence of some mind outside the one re,
ceiving the impression. Tbis and a closely allied subject have'
been discussed by Messrs. Gurney and Myers in a series O
admirable articles wbich appeared in the NiVneteenth CentuY
for the current year, under the title of "Apparitions," to which
the reader is referred.

Before proceeding to the consideration of dreams, it would
seemn necessary to offer some explanation, partial and imper'
fect though it be, of the way in wbich any sensation reacheo
the brain. F'or example: take the eifect produced upol' e
person by viewing a tree wbicb stands alone on a level 1awi0
The rays ôf ligbt from tbe suni faîl uipon the tree and are t
flected from trunk, branches and leaves. A converging pencil
of rays falîs upon the retina of the eye of the observer. In the
eye the vibrations of ether are transmuted into a forirmO
energy, wbicb we will bave to caîl " nerve energy."P Th1is
nerve energy is transmitted along the optic nerve to the brait"
Some of the particles of brain matter are consequentîy throlil
into a state of v;bration, and these vibrating particles in con19
to a state of rest arrange tbemselves in a different way fr00o
that in which the entering impulse found tbem. This, whela
cognized by the brain, produces the conception of the object
viz., the tree.

If the word "Tree" be pronounced at the samne timie b51
some one standing near, another effect will be produced. Thie
sound impulse reacbing the ear of the observer, and be1flg
transmuted in that organ into nerve energy, is propagateô
along the auditory nerve. On reaching the braîn certain 0 tbef
particles of brain matter vibrate, which, in coming to a state O
rest, assume an appropriate arrangement différent froma that 1!i
wbicb the inward auditory nerve impulse found themý fic~
co-relation of these two distinct sensations in tbe brain prodUlco
the recognition of the object looked at, as a tree. SUpPOS
these processes simultaneously repeated a great numiber 0
times. The process of teacbing is in reality being carried 01l'
In course of time it happens that if only one of these tWO
pressions be produced on tbe brain of our observer; s0 clOse>'
have the two at first distinct sensations now become reltitedf
that the other is also simultaneously produced, though ini a
degree of intensity than formerly.

It appears, then, possible for an impulse fromiWt't,
travelling along the auditory nerve, to stimulate into approPV
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ate action particles of brain matter, at other times directly
8tirnulated hy impulses travelling along the optic nerve. The
auIditorY impulse produces a similar effect, though of course
:VeyMcb weaker, to that directly produced by the optic m

ýle This is aise the case with particles of brain matter
Si1!Tulated by the gustatory, by the olfactory, and by the nervesOffeeling

Each inward travelling wave of nerve energy leaves the par-
ticles of brain matter more sensitive and more ready to respond
to the following similar wave. Each separate sensation leaves
the Particles of the brain predisposed, se to speak, to receive
aa8jrilar recurring sensation. Professor Hluxley says, in bis
e8saY o"Aia automatism" "The condition of the brain

le ehc meory depends, is largely determined by the re-
taled Occurrence of that condition of ils molecules which gives

bre th te thîn remembered. Every boy who learns his lessonteatin it, exemplifies the fact." In sleep the door of the~as it were left open, and the entrance of any impulse
rft out through any of tbe senses may, by reflex action,
It l'eone or more of the other senses into activity.

il 11 iressions produced during the day, being the latest, will'alProbab1lity be more vivid and more easy of reproduc-
tion .i te brain, than tbose of the previous day, tbat is, unless

eIncident of peculiar importance has happened on the
PreviOuS day. The events of the day being more easily re-
staliea comparatively insignificant cause will be sufficient to

aUes train of sensations. During sleep, wben the brain is
lin ent, if a person be aroused by the noise nmade by con-

be d hammering, carried on, say in an adjoining room, it mayb ht at the first blow of the hammer, a vague and indefinite
IIIPression may be produced in the mind of the sleeper ; but
te Ow succeeds blow, the repetition starts one ef tbe

thelY made, and comparatively vivid impressions of
the dOy. The blows of the hammer, perhaps, suggestthe mmid of the slumberer, spiashes made by the stick

'ninte the water for a dog to swim after; wbicb sport
te Iridulged in during the wxlk borne from tbe office. The

tio of the water, thus called up, produces tbe memory
it eorefiecÇrnmade by the rays from the setting sun across
th th Iind of tbe sleeper tbe bright sunset colors observedtht eve-aU,,,ening. The sunset colors, in tbeir turn, remind of tbe

1ýflInnai tints of the woods seen at that season of the year.
Pr ' thotight of the woods carnies with it, tbe sights and sounds

teeze anci ds in reality. The sighing of the autumn
ilI n d the notes of the birds, and the rapid tapping of an
ti 91-ndwood.pecker brings vividly before the mind, net on]y
bu bird mnaking this repeated striking noise, but bis beigbt

l te ground as he works away, far upl tbe trunk of seine
fro tdad tree. The white tree and the woodpecker's beiglit
lift tI1e ground cause the siceper in fancy te endeaveur te
v~ji ithe heavy book from the top of the office shelves,
14r hein reality had done that afterooon. But the wood-pecker8ssthe dreamer's attention, and he endeavours te lift the

boc*itcker down, but seems to overbalance tbe bird ; and
() tbkan bird both fali down together, striking every branch

tree and mnaking successive sounds in thieir zig-zag de-
Ver --anid wiha start, complete wakefulness is produced. Yet

ew bws of the hammer may bave been struck, and only
>tr r10fIeflts required to wake the slumberer. If tbe dreain
1% ~tecalled and recounted it might be in these words, our

,0 Ed dramer speaking :-11 1 thought that I was returning
4 mi onry office, and upon reaching the turn of the road,
tt,"oIi the lake, whereupon I picked up and threw into

ý4e aer a numiber of sticks for my dog ' Nero ' to swim after.q4eer 5i caused me to run, and I followed him eagerly,
Rht8 0thewaer after him. As soon as I got belnw theNp, race, 1 seemed to be in a forest, and above my head,

pu luly, was an old wood-pecker. The noise hie was
lift h.d Se irritating that I put up my hand te reach himset bu down. In catching hold of him I over-balanced s

4 % 40 boo, exactly like one of those in my office, which 1
k b.q fre noticed, and which was in the branches of the e

hfl tand the woed-pecker came tumbling down to- fi
Sr~i ng as they struck each branch, a loud noise. Both

,kntegrOunid with a loud bang, and on looking down I
1I'Odeti ei that there were enly two large books lying on the d

4oIerpn ,hc founil myseif standing when,-
-tetilndfond ilwas only the workmen, tacking down the sth e lext roin, who wetc making aIl the noise."

The hypothetical dream and the hypothetical dreamer make
between them altogether a very connected narrative. It wilI,
however, wben considered in detail, serve to show how seme
one impression, conveyed from the outer worId te the brain,
may arouse sensations more or less vivid. and whi<-h impression,
entering threugh one particular sense channel, mnay produce
upon the mind effects usually produced by impressions di-
rectly conveyed te the brain through somne other sense-channel.
Each separate sensation is the faithft reproduction of some
actual occurrences of daily lite, though strung tegether and
follewing each other in strange and grotesque sequence. For
instance, in dreams a poker would seldonm be imagined as heing
used or held by the foot; yet to poke the tire with an ink-
bottie would net appear, at the time, at all incongrueus. The
idea of poking tbe fire would be natural; and the idea of the
ink-bottle would also be natural ; but the use made of the one
with reference to tbe other would excite no surprise in a dream,
for in daily experience in real lite they have ne such relation in
tbe mmnd, the one te ile other.

The secluence et events, however unnatural, excites in the
mind et tbe dreamer ne surprise, and the absence et the per-
ception of the absurd or the impossible in events tollowing
each otber in dreams, is perhaps due te the tact that littie or
ne feeling of surprise is experienced at tbe sequence ef events
in daily lite. Nothing unusual would be noticed in dreainland
if a friend stepped eut cf a railway train which had travelled over
the ocean, rocking on the crest of every wave, and which drew
up at a wharf instead et a platform. We do net usually feel
surprised when a vessel reaches a wharf, or when a railway
train runs into a station and draws 11p at a platform ; se in a
dream ne surprise will be feit at the landing at a wharf or the
reaching cf a platform of something wbich could net possi-
bly land at a wharf, or could net possibly reach a plattorm.

It may, however, be urged that dreains are often brought
about by ne such violent means as hammering tacks into a
carpet, and that they are more often produced without any ap.
parent cause. This is true, but it m-ust be remembered that
most subtie causes will often operate in preducing a train cf
ideas in the mind which follow one anoth'er into varieus
channels, "'as water spilled on the table flows more freely in
the lines already made by water previously s,?illed." It mist
aise be remembered that the ordinary sleeper is at the mnercy
et many and varieus influences, each competent te areuse cer-
tain brain activities which connect themselves more or less
directly with the more or less vivid impressions ef the preceil-
ing day, cf the preceding week, or et the preceding year, or it
may be years. TFhe sudden epening ef a door, a cermstrained
position iu sieci), and the effort te become more comfortable,
a sIiglit draught, a pain, an attack cf indigestion, 1the buzzing cf
a fly, a mouise rurining under the bcd, the flickering cf a linp,
the sotind cf wind or ramn, or any et the thousand sounds enly
heard at nigbt in a stili bouse, or the thousands cf incengrueus
souinds of the street or country may ail collectively or individu-
alIy l)reduce, or tend te produce, that state of tonsciousness
whicbi we know as " Dreaîning."

Trhe writer bas for years been able te trace the sensations
experienccd in dreams te the occurrences cf the day, or week,
or perbaps et the month preceding, the merest suggestion of
an idea being sufficient te make an important dream event.
Otten an occurrence of the day passed ever, almost unneticed
and fergetten, stands eut in the mmnd in a dream, clothed with
a grotesque and fictitieus importance, giving birth te new and
more startling fancies. Careful watchfulness, se that ne de-
taîl escapes, and faitbful memery, and perhaps a littie practice,
will convince any unprejudiced persen that the dream of the
night is but the transposition et the actions and feelings et the
day, " the mind being driven hither and thither, like a rudder-
[ess ship, by every wave and wind and passing gust."

A dream is a state of mental activity, but often tee feeble te
)e recalled definitely te the mmnd with merning ]ight, as each
ensation net directly produced from the eutside world is
veaker than that which is se produced. This may perhaps
~xplain why, in waking moments only, the indistinct, unde-
lied, vague and formless memery ef a dream remains, or
erhaps only the feeling that we have dreamed and have
vandered for a few short moments in the inoon-lit world et
lreamland,-where we cannot tell, and have returned te the
iglit with only the soulless ghost et a dream fading from our
igbt.

Yale, B.C. A. 0. BROOKSIDE,
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ROUND THE TABLE.

Christmas-tide brings witb it the usual round of seasanable ut-
terances, also occasional lamnent over the loss of the splendour and
gaiety that lent grace ta the festival in olden days. For-

IlEngland was merry England, wben
Old Christmas brought bis sports again,
'Twas Christmas broacbed the mightiest aIe,
'Twas Cbristmas told the merriest tale,
A Christmas gambol of could cheer
The poar man through haîf the year."

Tbe fancy can flot but dwell fondly on the aid Vule-tide customs
and observances, the stately pageantries and rude boisterousness
of games entered into with eclual zest by old and young, noble and
burgess, glowing feasts adorned with peacock's train and boar's
bead with gleaming tusk, ferocious even in deatb. Very pleasing,
toa, is it ta picture tbe kindness and overflawing generusity that
fllled men's hearts at tbat season. Who can read Bracebridge Hall
or Pickwick Papers witbout feeling a sympathetic interest in tbe
simple bearty fun of an old Englisb family wben the Yule log is
crackling and blazing an the wide hearth and the lamb's-wool is
circling ?

In aurown Canada,wben we consider the present in tbe ligbt of the
traditions of the past, we might naturally feel that tbe glory of
Christmas bas departed. Wbat can now compare witb the wild
revelry and feudal state kept up by the great fur-trading nababs-
tbe partners in tbe North-West Company who resided at Montreal
and Quebec ? Have we not, too, some glimpses of a littIe muddy
spot, destined ta blossom out into a queenly city-Toranto, wbich
in those olden days reeled wiih the reckless festivities of a garri.
son town ?

One wbose mind is thus embued with tbe spirit of tbe past
points out witb regret tbat the fine aId race of cultured professional
men is dying out ; tbat the stern realities of life require a constant
devotion ta ane pursuit ta at al ensure success. The lawyer, be will
say, knows nothing but law ; the pbysician, nothing but medicine.
Sa strang tbe campetitian tbat we must sacrifice the graces of living
ta sucb an absorbing devotion ta aur life's work. Social life is in-
compatible with this bard commercial age and its ceaseless quest
for wealth. The jolly confraternity of tbe Manks of tbe Screw
would be as much an anomnaly to-day as tbe airy costume of a Greek
warrior in a modern sham battle.

That tbis picture is over-charged we have but ta turn ta such
brilliant exceptions asthe poet-broker of New York and the scientist-
hanker of London. Even be wha takes s0 glaomy a view of tbe
age must perfarce smile when asked, Has then amusement lost al
charmn for aur generatian ?

Far other seems ta be the true reason underlying tbis decadence
of aId roistering customs and amusements. With advancing culture
bigher intellectual pleasures are saugbt.

Wbat is a man,
If his cbief good and market of bis time
Be but ta, sleep and feed ? a beast, no more.
Sure, he that made us with such large discaurse.
Loaking before and after, gave us not
That capability and godlike reasan
To fust in us unus'd.

This is pr-m ntly tbe age of intellectual amusement ta satisfy
the cravinsofarhigber nature. Men still mingle tbe pleasant
and the grave as aur fathers did. The change may be clearly seen
in the status of the theatre. In Shakespeare's day, the bey-day of
tbe dramna, patrons of the stage were found almost exclusively in tbe
highest and Iowest ranks of London population. Noble and gen-
tleman, apprentice and vagabond, graced tbe performance of Ham-
let and Lear, the great middle class was alien. Indeed, a respect-
able burgess would have forfeited tbe esteemn and confidence of al
sober-minded men if he were seen in the pit at tbe Globe.

Beautifully is it saîd that at the Christmas feast the aId tale told
of the spiritual Swedenborgians is made true, and a plate is set foi
the invisible gueSt. Our merry-making isnfot without the presenct
of those who are gone fromn anlongst us for years ; they came witt
the kindly cheerfulness we knew of old, Ilgentle and just,i" castini
no shade of sadness on aur mirth.

It is now a quarter of a century since Tbackeray's wearied braix
paused, and his great, outworn beart bad rest forever. But be i:
with us to-nigt-he who knew 50 well how ta crush down thi
5ecret sarroW in bis heart and make an evening such as this pleas

ant, andi memnorable to bis friends. He will sing for us bis Christ-
mas hymn to the Mabagany Tree :

uChristmas is here;
Winds whistle shrill,
Icy and chili,
Little care we.
Little we fear
Weather without,
Sheltered about
The Mahogany Tree.

"Once on the boughs
Birds of rare plume
Sang, in its bloom;
Night-birds are we:
Here we carouse,
Singing like themn,
Perched round the stem
0f the jolly old tree.

"Here let us sport,
Boys, as we sit,
Laugliter and wit
Flasbing out free.
Life is but short-
When we are gone,
Let them sing on,
Round the aid tree."

For "the sense of tears in mortal things will haunt us in moments,
be we neyer so nierry ; and a minor creeps into the brave vaice of
the tender, true-hearted singer.

"Evenings we knew
Happy as this;
Faces we miss
Pleasant ta see.
Kind bearts and true,
Gentie and just,
Peace to your dust
We sing round the tree."

But an this nigbt of high-blazing fires and generous good-will, the
one night of ail the year, we will draw dloser together, and b'
merry in despite of fate.

"Care, like a dun,
Lurks at the gate-
Let the dog wait
Happy we'll be!
Drink every one
Pile up the coals,
Fi the red bowls,
Round the old tree!

"Drain we the cup-
Friend, art afraid ?
Spirits are laid
In the Red Sea.
Mantde it up;
Empty it yet;
Let us forge,
Round the ald tree.

"Sorrow, begone!1
Life and its ilîs,
Duns and their buis,
Bid we to fiee.
Corne with the dawn,
Blue-devil sprite,
Leave us to-night,
Round the old tree."

Thackeray was a man of world-worn wisdom, who saw trL
life with that terrible lonely power of bis ; who lived bis life bress

1ly, with maimed happiness, with the frequent fallings, the bcO rd
strivings and endeavours of us al; who said rnany a bitter VJOt
in bis wayward fits of moodiness and grim solitude;- but Wh e 0

1grieved witb harshness those be loved-whose heart waS eve 0o
cbild's, yearning for love, and brimming with love for in'%~I tbe
brothers. Let the memory of such a life be witb us ta nigbt, boo
sweet presence of a gaod diffused."y For bis was tbe cbi!d1s l6 e
within tbe man's ; bis the noble, pure spirit witbout whibch the0

5were no Christmas, the feast dear ta chu dren,? dear to us aIlbc,0
eof our cbildhood, and consecrated ta the divine Child Who

a n our bumanity to teach us the lesson of love,
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CHARACTERISTIC SONGS.

THE OLD MAID SINGS:

"My heart beats warm with a love untotd,
And memory ne'er wilt fait,

As 1 sit and sing of the days of otd,
'ro whisper the half-told tale ;

And I sigh as I think, how short he stopped-
My own and onty beau,

Just as I thought he ought to have popped,
The question long ago 1

THE OLD BACHELOR SINGS:

"lWhen moon-beams silver the sylvan scenes,
As sinks the evening star,

1 teave my room with its 'might have beens,'
And puif my dime cigar ;

*But a phantom face in the smoke 1 see,-
And strange it should be so,

'Tis the only face that was dear to me.
In the days of long ago"

F. M. F.

A IJESPERATE PLUNGE.

He stood upon a fallen tree,
Whose branches in the river ta>',
And in his mind fult pensivel>'
Witd thoughts chased witder thoughts away.

"I cannot leap," he stowly said,
"Vet that's the reason why I came

In the dark river's watery bed
To rest my strong but shrinking fratre.

"lOh, what woutd my dear mother say,
My Ioving sister Maggie, too,
If the>' shouîd know what I to-day,
Had here intended now to do ?

"lBut such weak thoughts t'tt harbour flot,
I witt flot play the coward's part ;
So fietds and woods and every spot
I tove, farewetll Be stilt, sad heart."

He leaped, and now the dark, swift stream
Had quickty hid his form front view;
Atoft was heard the eagle's scream,
Shocked at what man had dared to do.

Sitence upn the river came,
The circting eddies swiftly fled,
But took-once more the youth's stout frame
Arises, for he is not dead.

Like sheep by ruthtess butcher's hand,
Unto the cruel slaughter led,
The youth his dark eyes turned to land,
And mast excitedty he said,

"lB ut>', otd feltow, jump right in,
The water's beautiful ;
Don't stand like I did, shivering,
For fear it might be cool.

J. L. G.

QUERY.

Whether the Tower of Pisa, he,
If other towers should meet his sight,

Woutd deem his teaning setf to be
The onty tower that stood upright ?

W, J. H.

M MMOTII BOOK EMPORIUM
CLIEAPEST

NEW AND SECOND-HAND BOOKS
IN CANADA.

A FEW SAMPLES.

Macaulay's Histor>' of England,
5 VOIS.- -CIO.--.......................62 00

pubtished at #5.oo
Dickens' Comptete Works, 15 Vols.

CtO .......................... 12 00
t)ublished at $18.75.

Scott's Wavertey Novets, 12 vols. 10 oo,
pubtished at 618.75..

New and Second-hand Coltege Books, Art
B3ooks, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.

2 50 VONGE STREET.
(Successors to A. Piddington.)

L. &J. SIEVERT
TOBACCON ISTS

Mail Buihldings 54 King Street West
TORONTO.

Fine Inîported and Dom estic Cigars

S TUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS AND
Sother requisites.

Stationery and Fancy Goods at
ALEX. BROWN'S, 445 Yonge street, 2nd door

north of Carlton street.
Discount to students. Branch office of G.

N. W. Telegraph Ca.

SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
s AND DRAMATIC ART

VOICE BUtILDING, ELOCUTION and GESTURE
Thoioughly taught and gentlemen prepared for pubi c
reading and speaking in any ilepartinent,

MISS F. H1. CHURCHILL,
87 Gould Street, ---- Toronto

cox C o.
Stock Brokers,

Members of Toronto Stock Exchan,,e.

26 TORONTO S T.

Continuous market quotations from New
York, Chicago and by private wire.

JAMES ALISON

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLENS, &C.,

264 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

(A liberat discount ta studçnts.)
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A DARWINIAN FABLE.

Frmthe French o/H. P. Le May)
It was in Afric soporiZic

That, canopied by plantains stubby
Dangling with bananas chuhby

Thse apes held congress scientific.
Wished they our human clothes to don

And after man ta do the flurikey?
Ah!1 No. They only wished ta con

Thse origin of monkey.

Savants, sceptic philosophers,
Owin tethe ersstet atemp of umeous Poets, critics, politicians,Owîg t te prsitet atemt f nmerusSmug-moraled hagiographers,cigarette manufacturersto cape in part the Horse-reporters and logiciansBrand Name of the «Richmond StraightCaefckgrveytadpsCut.' Now in the eleventh year of their popu- Camccaunts tht avoeydposewodosarity, we think it alike due to the protection Bcout chan sudden md the trong.of the consumer aod ourseIves, ta warn thse But a horrid scna ud m tehrgpublic against base imitations and caîl their araseattention ta thse fact that the original Sraight When sev'ral sages, in accents thundrous,Cnt Brand is the Richmond Straight Cut No. Declared off-hand,x, introduced by us in 1875, and to caution the With bald defiancestuderits ta observe that our signature appears In thse naine of science,on every package of the Genuine Straight Cut The ape sa grandCigarettes. His descent beganALLEN & GINTER, Straight from an animal called man.____Richmond, Va. A. T. NINER.

S TUDENTS, ATTENTION 1Sving and Hair-Cutting Parlours
353 SPADINA AVENUE,

(just below College).
RANNEV BROS.

L EAE yor measure and secure a Sami)lc
of Treblc's perfect fitting French yokeshirts at Trebie's Great Shirt bu01se. 53 King

Street West, corner of B3ay. Card for measure-

Foot-bahl Jerseys, Caps and Ilose. WarinLDRIDGE STANTON. Underwear, aIl sizes and qualities, at Trebie'sE 134 Yonge Street, Great Shirt Ilouse, 53 King Street West, cornerPHOTOGRAPHE R of B3ay Street. Gents' Kid Gloves, ail sizes.

3unbeams, $î.oo per doz. Cabinets $3
per dozen. THE NORTHERN FINE ART GAL-Old Pictures Cap led, Enltargedl and /inshed in Â LERY.colo rs, Znk or Crayon. Orders fi/led froim E WNIOT, 0 Og tetany Negatives made by thle lu-mn o/Sta tion & W OT,40 og tetVicars. Ornamnental Frames, Oil Paintiiîgs, E~ng~aiMoudins, hroosMirors, Albums, Pliî~ Govnd- CbritmasIirthoay and New Year's cards, Art iste

BREAT OFTHETI -S 1 Materlals. An kinds o!Fanay Glass and China Waro

1-1 Co-education Barber Sbop
Gentlemen's Hair-cutting and Shaving De-partment. Ladies' Hair-dressing department.

ROBERT P. WATKINS,
492 Yonge St., just above Grosvenor

JOHN MACDONALD & Co.,
Importers,

21,23, 2527FJront, 28,30 32, 34 Wellington Si.
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GENTLEMEN appreciating perfection in
Fashion, Fit ancd Finish.

Sbould patronise the Students' Favorite Taior-
ing Establishm~ent.

Full stock of first-class goods at Lowest Prices
consistent with unexcelled workmanship.

J.Ifuiiter flrow1, 283 Vonge St.,
Cor. Wilton Avenue, (Miathson's chi stand

N EWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES AND PERIODICALS

Sent to any addresr, in Canada at Pub-
lisl'.ers' closest rates.

MÇAINSH & ELLIS,
Opposite Post Office. TORON TO

GENTLEMEN,-

Your attention is invited to my mag-
nificent stock of WOOLLENS AND FURNISHING
GOODS.

Clergymen and Students will find mny
stock of Standard Black and J)ark Cloths
the most select and reliable in the trade.

R. J. HUNTER
MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER KING AND CHUJRCH STREETS

JBRUCE,Ji 18 King St. West.
A RT PHOTOGRA PHER.
Guarantees the finest and n'ost artistic wor<

that cao hae produced, and aiiows a liberal dis'
court t0 I>rofessors and Students connected
with Toronto University and other colleges.

G US IFIS NI REVOLVERS-

Full stock of Bollard, Colt aud winchester ideslat Rock Bottom cash Price,. E nglish Breeh-10ading oub Gus for $13. Sole Canadien agent furbetgnmakers in Engiand.

W. M. COOPER, 69 B~ay St., Toronto.
Large illustrattd catalogue foul of informatin.Gl 0. HARCOURT & SON,G ~Establislied 1842.

À ,J,O. 1u V rhn alr d1 bAnd 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng. MakersBOOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS. 43KiNc STET EAST,

R. KINCADE, AFFRAY & RYAN, 'CHOlCWNSLQUISCCManufacturer of and Dealer in Fine1 244 andg WNStreeCERtELShoes. Ali orders promptly attended to. IMPORTERS 0F GROCERIES, WNSADCE OELHOTEL,Pises remember the numberLqoS 
olg AeuTrnOrd d 4 4 4 Y o n g @ Stre e t, L IQ U O R S, C olle g A v e n u e T oro. tO.3r dor sauth of Coilege Avenue. Old Bye, 5 & 7 years, Port & Sherry Wines, 30yrs. old IIENIIY UNETT LAYTON, PBoruîETO£01

ROWSELL
ImPOrters 0l Books and Stationery,

& HUTCHIS ON
' 9 1 11II L 5 .1t , « ][ ]lu ill U UK t y > i IHave constantlyin Stock the Books required for the Universities, Publie and Private Schouls.CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTfo

G OETHE.-Select poems, with notes by Sonnenscisein. 75c. LOUNSBURG (T. R.)-History of the Engligs Language.S.2
GoETH.-Faut. TWHITE (R. G.)-Words and their Uses. $1.25.GOEHE-Fus. ranslated in thse original metres. By Bay. KILLICK (Rev. A. H.) -Stidents' Handbook to Mill's Lgard Taylor. Witli explanatorv notes. 70c. $1.25.BER KELEY (GEO.)-Principles of Human Knowledge. $3.50 SULLY (J.)-Outlines of Psychology. $3.25.SMITH (ADA M).-Wealtb of Nations. $1.25.SIG CS(H-isoyfthe.$75GRAY (A.>-New Mangal of Botany. $2.50. I Fuil Supplies of University College Text Books.

WILLIAMSON & CO., .5 King St, West (Next D)ominion Bank, TORoNTO'
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.AI.ID :POM C) S :P
For Dyspepsia, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Dirninished Vitality, etc.

Prepared aocording ta tbe directicns of Prof. E. N. Horsford, of Cambridge.
,4 Freparation of the phosphates oi lime, magnesia, potash and iron with phosphoric acid, in such forai as ta be readily assimilated by theSystemn
Universally recommended and prescribed by the physicians of ail schools.
Its action wîil harmionize with such stimulants as are necessary ta tali.
It is the best tonic known, furnishing sustenance ta bath brain and bady.
It mnakes a delicious drink with water and sugar cnlv.

As a Brain and Nerve Tonie.
DR. E. W. ROBERTSON, Cleveland, O., savs: Fram my experience, can cordially recommend it as a brain ansd nierve tonic, especiallyinervous dehility, nervaus dvspepsia, etc., etc."

For Wakefuiness.
IJR. WILLIAM P. CLOTHIER, Buffalo, N.Y.. says: -'I prescribed it for a Cattiolic priest, who was a bard student, for wakefnlness,extreime nervausness, etc., and he reports it bas heen of great benefit ta hi m."

Da.EDWN , V S, Prtlod Me, ays ~ in Nervous Debility.
failed ta. D I Fod. hOE otad esy:I ave prescrihed it for many of the varions farms of nervous debility and it has neyer

d tO o god."Fot thé YIl Effeots of Tobacco.
DRt C. A. FERNALD, Boston, says: 1,I have. used it in cases of impaired nerve lunction, with beneficial results, especiaîîy in caseswhere the systemt is affected by the tanic action of tohacco"

Iflvigorating, - Strengthening, - Healthful, - Refreshing.
Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particulars înailed free.

Manufactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R.I.

Legal
aLARE, LASE, CASSELS & HOLMAN, Barris-
~trs, &o., Dominion Chambers over Dominion
Bank cr King eand Range Streets, ýèoronto.

zedl?&rd Blake, Q.C., S. H. Blake, Q.C.
-à As Q C'.. Wa.lter Cassola, Q.C.,Hc ma d Lash,,E Casl.m.,H CseFI W M.el, Alex. Maeken ie,

Micidî,oke.W. HR. BlaIre

RING STORD, BROOKE & GREEN. arse,
ont1 SOiCitore, &e Torontoa md Sutton West,

eteti.Na. l0 mann.n Arcade, Toronto. 'Main
et Utton West,

Il ingrifard, G. H.C. Broake. George Green»OSS, PALCONBBmDGE & BÂRWICR, Barrie-
ters, &c. MOSS, HORLES & AYLESWORTH,~<~iers,&c.North'ai Scatlsnd Chambers, 18 and,.9 StreeÏ west, Taranta.

14 * Wen Mals Q.C. W. G. Falcanbridge, Q.C.
.ÎÎ - oyles Walter Barwick,

A71eîs 0>rt W. J. Franks,
Douglas Arniaur.

OWATr, MACLENNÂN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR.
TOMOWAT, MACLENNÂN, DOWNER & LANG-

TZroraaargt5j9 Salicitors, &e., York Chamnbers,

Oliver xaa
Joltu I) aie Q.C., James Maciennan. Q.C.,

Thom wney, C. R. W. Blggar,

M -"-;Jan. C. W. hmsn
CCroARlTer, OBLEB, HOSRIN & CELATi' a rstrt Solcitrs, &c., Temple Chambers

JnMoCearthî,(.. B. B. Ceier, Q.C.,
lirur .: QC. Adami R. Creelman,

________________ W. H. P ClenientWallace Nesbitt. __

.V LCRTILT, MILLER & CR0 WTHEB, Bar-
the Mr8ters, Salieitors in Chanoery, Proctors in
SoU2th 'Bîrtie Court, Canveyancers, &o Office-

ou, ce ?rner o1 King and Church Streets, Ta-
r io.

QCJ. Tilt, Q C., W. N. -Miller, Q..
JCrowýber. 'Jr________

t> ' E %A3ERE¶OsI& ENGLISH, Barris.
sk'e SOicitisetc. Offices, No. 17 Toronto
T nurnersa Gai. Company's Buildings,

blxr5 H, A. Beesior. E. Taylaur Englieb.

COYXÉf & MANN, Bs.rristers, Solicitors, &0Office, Talbot Street, Bisop Bloçk, opposite
the Market, St. Thaomas, Ont.

JamnS H. Voyne. Jehiel Mann.

HALL DEWABT &CO,
13AUBIstas", #4TaaEYS, BOLICITORS, NOTÂMES, E3TO

First door est ofIl Globe " Office, Toronto, Ont.

Offlc5Aà-4 and .12 Ring Ft. est, np-..tair.

R W. WILSON, LL.B., BBRISTER, Solicitore Conveyamoet, &o.

McCafm'$Bloek-ilg Street, Cobourg.
Maney ta Loan.

W ILLIÂM F. W. CREELMAN,

B~AffaBXsJ8 130LxCITaa, NOTÂEY PMrALCý. E-rC.

17 York Chambers. Toronto street, Toronto.

[Latte Mr. B. Sandfteld Macdonald.]

M ACDONALD & MACINTOSH,
BARRISTERS.

C ORNWAL L.

Ge G. S. IN EY
"'BÂRBISTER, SOLICIrOR, ETC.

28 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET,
Toronto.

Medical.

1B. MACDONALDDJ bas removed ta
180 SIIiLCOE STREET

Office Hours-9 ta 10 arn., 2 o'claok, and 7 ta 9.

NATTRESS, M.D., O.M., M.B.C.S., Lng.

COR. YONGE AND CARILTON STREET$.

JD B. PETER H. BRCE, M.A.,
(L.R.C.P. & B., Mdn., &c., &û.)

Office and residence N. W. Corner Callege and
Sp;aà1n& Avenue.

DBD J. GIBB WISHART, B.A.

(L.B.O.P. London, Eng., Etc.. Etc.)
CORNER RONGE AND ANNES STREETS.

Office houri-Q ta il a.m., 1 a 2 p.m., 5 ta Sp.M.
Telephone No. 1454.

________ Denta

R.HABLITT,
Hanor Graduate af the R.C.D.S., ont.

No. 51 RING STREET EAST, TOBONTO, ONT.

T. HENDEBSON, LDS
SURGEON DENTIST,

Gold Medaillat and Graduaâté With RfOnar8 In E. CD. 8 . OMooc-761 Rang. Street (aver Central BankTaronto.

Go .I CAESAIi,
DENTAL SURTGEON.

Oflice-84 Grosvenor Street, Toranto.
tUTelephone communication

R e G. TROTTER,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Oflice-North-oast corner af ying and Bay Street@over Melsens' Bani.
Entrance an King Street.

ceP. LENNOX,
DENTAL SURGItON,

Arcade Buildings, Ronge Street, Toronto.

F RANKLIN J. ADhS
DENTAL SURGEON,

i Ring Street En et, betweea Murrayo and Walkerýiannier]y :,Ene St, WestToronto



S TUDE NTS
wil[ derive satisfaction by purchasing at

ROGIERS'
GIENTS' FURNISHING STORE

Shirts Made to, Order.

Students Special Discounts.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Elm)
TORONTO.

C OLLEGE BOO0KS, COLLEGE The Students' Corner.
BOOKS. D E JFRYA NDRi\V pensing Chemist,

he wvell k-nown College Booli Store, established Corner Yonge and Carlton Streets.
by Mr. James Vannevar, ini 1866, Especial at. A full assortiment off Toilet Requisites, Spon gis

teution given te, SOups, Cormbs, Hair, Tootb and Nail Bra9bes, Fer
Toronto University Books, lumuery, etc.

Toronto School of Science Books, ALbrlDson o tdns

Toronto Sehool of Medicine Books. ISIGN of THIE BIG BOOT.
J OHN MELLON,

Books both new and second hand. Students will Ten per Cent Discount to Studexts in
make a great mistake wbo f .l to give us a cal]. B OO TS A ND S H OE S.

VANNE VAR & CO., Bookaellers and Sttonr Gents' Boots made ini latest styles and at
M4 Vonge St, . Carlton St..* a few doors below Iowest prices.

Cousege9. Avenue, Toronto. A* Repairing neatly and promptly done

1KYM00.,JOHN MELLON - 808 SPADINA AVENUE
M. WEST & COCorner fClyde Street.

TV 2,16 ronlge Street, Only ten minutes' walk from University._

Students' Furnishings.

SCARFS, SHIRTS COLLARS,
Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &c., for

all college games.
apeoiai ]DiSOOUntl3

.J.COOPER, 109 Yonge St.

AVENUE HUE
Billiard Parlour in Connection

448 VONGE STREET - TORONTO

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

M ADILL & HOAR,
Iguccessors to G. B Smith & Co.)

P)ISPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.

H{ave a large assortmerut of Hair Brushes,
Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.

&W A special Discount to Students.

OBER M.WILLIAMS,
RO E T . Law Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolut ions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

THE DOMINION BOOK STORE.
SUTH ERLAN D'S,

286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.
ls the place 10 buy, seil, or exchange your books

of al kinds.

.The Great Second Hand Book Store,

Students' B3ooks a Specialty.

B OOKS - NEW AND SECOND
Hand-bought, sold and exchanged ai

YE OLDE BOOKE SHOPPE
853 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

9 doors above Queen, and 246 Yonge St
Sign of Golden Boot.

A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on
hand. Splendid Lace Boots, our own make,
good and cbeap.

se B. WINDIRUM, THE JEWELLER.

31 KING STREET EAST, UPSTAIRS.

In addition to his Large Stock of Gold
and Silver Watches, both American and
Swiss, is showing a fis11 assortment of the
latest styles of English, Gold and Silver
Jewellery.

His assortiment of Diamond and other Gem
Rings is most complete, and with hie lines of
American Jewcllery and rolled plate Chains,
together wih.a full line of finest Silverware,
Spoons, Forks, Cutlery and Gold and Silver
beaded Canes, constitnte one of the best as
sorted stocks ever offered to the public.

Cricketing, Tennis, and Football and Boxing
Gloves at special prices.

Repairing and manufacturing leading lie.

S. B. WINDRUM,

3] KING ST. EAST (UPSTAIRS.)

DOES YOUR WATCH STOP?
Take it to T. H1. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(poriaer Breadalbau)e-e3treet.)

Lýi Repairing a Specialty.

('ail Telephone Ni. 30,91.
1ISHER'S EXPRESS UINE,F, 539 Yonge Street,
Baggage Collected and Delivered

At Railway Stations and in aIl parts of the City.
Checks given for baggage tu stations. Teleplione
counnication with ail pa.ts of City.

H ARRY A. COLLINS,
Importer and Dealer in

General House Furnishings,

Pen, Pocket and Table Cutlery,
Electro-Plated Ware,

Students' Lamps, &C.

90 YONGE STREET.

E.& H.T. ANTHONY &CC.
591 Broadway N.Y.

Manufacturers and Im-
porters of

PH OTOG BA PlI
INSTRUMENTS,

Apparatus and Supplies
of every description.

Sole proprietors of the Patent
Detective, Fairy, Nove], 061d
Bicycle Cameras, and t&s Ce-
lebrated Stanley Dry Plates.

* Amateur Outtits iu great
J variety fromi $9.00 upwards-

SSeud for catalogue or call and
examine.

.sàr .,5more than 40 yeùrs estab
lishod lu thjs line of business,

J A.THOMPSON,
(Successor to Alex. Linn.)

- TOBACCO, ;CIGARS, :PIPES,-

SNIOKERS' SUNDRIES.

396 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

C LUB HOTEL, 416. Yonge St
V. T. BERO, PROPRIETOR.

Choice Brauds Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Latest Improvedl Billiard & Pool Table5

T HE COSIEST BARBER SHOP

489 Vonge Street, - Opposite Fire 1Ha11
fi, BELL, late forenian of the Roesii fHouse

Barber Shop. Speeial attention to StudentS.

JOHN BRIMER,

210 YONGE STREET,

TZA.ILQIl:;Z
TORONTO

Published in the University of Toronto by THz VARSITY PU13LISHING CO. Secretary, J. S. MAcLEAN.
Printed by ELLIS & MOORE, 39 and 41 Melinda St», Toronto.
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